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NineteenRussiansExpelled
By Government In France

part"? Kov. 2S. (API The
today the expulsionfrom Franceof. 19 Russiansfor "Interference In

French affairs" during the current labor crisis, which erupted In

new violence as police and strikers battled in the streets of Lyon.
The announcementidentified the Russiansas membersof the

"Soviet Patriotic Union" and said they include the president, the
treasurerand two secretaries- general of the organization.

The IB were taken by bus to an unstatedfrontier andput across
the border, the ministry said.

In Lyon police used tear gas to brcalc up a strikers' march on

the homesof the RussiansTuesdaymorning anda few hours later
drove them by bus to an unannounceddestination, believed to be
the Soviet zone of Germany.

The action came as the new government strove to end the
apreadingstrikts in France.

Eugcnt Thomas,secretaryof state for communications,said the
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Rocky Island

SearchedFor

Wreck Victims
KETCHIKAN. Alaska, Nov, 26

Ul Beachesand wooded areas of

Rocky Hippa island were combed
by Coast Guard searching parties
as darkness lifted today for pos-

sible survivors of 51 crewmen
aboard the ill-fat- transport,
Clarksdale Victory.

Capt. Niels Haugen,commanding
officer of the Coast,Guard base
lure, said a walkie-talki-e report
relayed from one part last night
saying "searchfor survivors nega-

tive" remained unexplained, and
that darkness had undoubtedly
halted their efforts.

Two Coast Guard planes, one
flown by Lt Comdr. Oscar Weed,
the base'sair detachment com-
manding officer, sighted what ap-

pearedto be three survivors from
the battered ship early in the day
yesterday, and dropped medical
and other supplies. Only the bow
section of the battered 10,850-to- n

ship which went aground Monday
aught remained on the beach.

A radio messagefrom Capt. Ben
Aspen, master of the Steamship
Denali. first vessel to reach the
wreck, said he could hardly sec
"how it would be possible for any

"

living person to survive." The
Clarksdale Victory had been bro
ken in two at the number three
katci, and no part of the bridge,
amidshipsor aft end could be seen.
His eight-ma-n rescue crew was
suable to reach thebeach.

The searching planes yesterday
reported they saw the men below
seize the medical suppliesdropped
and run into nearby woods, as
taough taking them to other

The victory ship was southbound
from Whittier, Alaska when it ran
aground and flashed an SOS at
10:04 p. m. (PST) last night Its
skipper was Gerald R. Laugesen,
29. Oakland, Calif., Vhose wife
was on the way north to Seattle
late yesterday for a plannedmeet-
ing with him, before she heard
of the wreck.

DabneyInvited To
WashingtonMeet

Mayor G. W. Dabney.as headof
the local Citizens Pood Committee,
has been invited to a conference
in Washington Dec 2, to discuss
plans to maintain and intensify
community. interest in food con-
servationmeasures.

The mayor received a telegram
Wednesday morning announcing
the confercneei Members of the
president's Cabinet Food Commit-
tee win be on hand to direct the
discussion.

'48 CountyVote Is
Still Below Strength'

County voting strength for 1948
Is still far below the potential,
judging from the sale of poll taxes
here.

As of this morning, a total of
1090 poll tax certificates had been
Issuedby the county tax collector-assessor- 's

office. An additional 400
exemptionshad been granted.

Something like 5.000 poll taxes
sold here last year.

WANTS EXPORT

WASHINGTON. Nov. 26. 1

Secretary of Commerce Harriman
today asked Congress for "limi-

tedpriority and allocation powers"
to direct steel to the "most es-

sential programs."
Harriman also urged grantingof

authority to control prices of ex-

port goods as a means ol com-
batting inflation at home and of
helping the foreign aid program.

The commerce department chief
appeared before the Senate-Hous-e

economiccommittee to supply de-

tails on President Truman's re-
quest for such powers.

Mr. Truman had askedauthority
to control allocation andinvento-
ries of basic' commodities affect

Ministry of the Interior announced
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Arabs DenounceCommittee
Vote On PalestinePlan
JERUSALEM, Nov. (AP) Jews demonstratedjubilantly-toda-

over the U. N. Palestine vote partition-
ing tho Holy Arab leadersdenouncedthe action in words

secretof their feelings.
Dr. Hussein El secretary of the Arab higher executive,

characterizedthe vote as "a victory ability to blackmail
the and I

"The fact 17 abstentionsand 13 negative votes

in the AD HOC and only 25 favorable ballots that
thn malnritv membersonnosedpartition. Only America's attitude
and pressurework during the last

U. N. ToVote

.Partition
"NEW YORK, Nov. 26. tf-- The

plan topartition Palestine evolved
through Russian-America- n

goes before the United Na-

tions assembly today for final de
cision with its supporters needing
at least one more vote to assure
adoption.

The Holy Land issue the last
one before the 1947 assembly, ana
the 57natlon body will adjourn
immediately after the final ballot.

An in conclusivetest vote yester-
day in the assembly's
Palestine committee left the con-

test undecidedand sent supporters
and opponentsof the plan into the
corridors seeking votes. Needing
only a simple majority for semi-
final approval in committee, the
proposal cut up the Holy Land

independent'Jewish and Arab
nationspassedthe committee 25
to 13.

However, In the assembly two-thir-ds

of thosevoting yes or no is
required for passage, , meaning
that on the of the committee
lineup plan would needat least
one more vote. Vole-seeke- rs for
and against' partition went over-
night into the long list of ab-

stainers on the commitee vote.
These were Belgium, China, Ethi
opia, France, Liberia, Greece,Lux-
embourg, the Netherlands, New
Zealand, Britain, Yugoslavia and
six Latin-Americ- republics. Par-
aguay and thePhilippines, the ab-
sentees of yesterday's committee
vote, also were being wooed.

No Meet Set To

Study Neff Move
McALLEN, Nov. 26. W BUI

Patterson, president of the Baylor
University association,
said lasrntgtrT that no meeting
of the directors of the association
was,, planned to consider the re-
lease of two Baylor officials by
President Pat M. Neff.

Neff notifiedDr. Hoy J. McKnighl
university businessmanager, and
Jack Dillard, executive secretary
of of their release
Monday. t

Patterson termed the action
"just one of those little family
quarrels."

"I think the Governor (Neff) Is
fully aware of tho fact that he has
no authority cither of the
men," Patterson said. He said the
business manager was employed

the trustees and the secretary
by the

PRICE POWERS

ing prices and industrialprograms,
but Harriman was the first ad-

ministration to say thatsteel
controls are needed.

"By use of limited priority and
allocation powers," he said, a
"small proportion" of steel could
be diverted from less essentialpur-
poses to production of freight
cars and farm equipment

At the same time, he called for
continuance of present authority
to allocate suppliesof tin, and said
that far reaching propos-
als" are being prepared for sub1
mission Congresslater.

Prior to Harriman's testimony,
two leading Republican senators
Taft of Ohio and Millikin of Col-
oradopredictedpart of theTru:--

communists have "launched a offensive" to
postal employesto strike. He said "communist elementsare using
intimidation and menaceand trying to create an atmosphere of
terror."

The interior ministry said the four expelled of the Soviet
patriotic unoln were President Treasurer Krivochlnc and
SecretariesGeneral Dmitri and Alexander Palevov. The
announcementsaid of the group formerly werewhite Russians
who becameSoviet Citizensafter France was liberated.

A Paris newspaperreported that inquiries at offices of the
patriotic uiiion elicited this reply: "Our president Is away on trip.

We know nothing about any arrests."
The order came few days police raided Russian re-

patriation camp Paris, seized small quanity of arms and
removed woman and her three,children.
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48 hours before the vote savedthe
partition proposaltrom aeieai.

He declinedto discussthe course
Arab leaders would take should
the partition plan be approved by
the U. N. general assemblytoday,
saying merely:

"We will not retreat from our
position of opposing the dismem-
berment of pur land andthe denial
of to our peo-

ple."
In the streets of Jerusalem other

less diplomatic Arabs openly took
the attitude of "now we will fight"

Jewish quarters appeared cer-
tain that the partition plan would
receive the necessary two-thir-ds

majority in the U. N. general as-
sembly. The general opinion was
reflected in 'the Palestine Post.
Jewish-owne-d English language
newspaper,which said of the com-
mittee vote:

"It is a satisfactory end to
onerousdebatesand thesickening
uncertainties of the ad hoc com-
mittee and a solemn portent as
confident as it is' inescapable of
the final verdict of the general
assembly.'' -- s

Both Jewish and Arab camps,
meanwhile, werequietly but busily
preparing for possible develop-
ments.

Laborites Face
By-Electi- on Test

LONDON, Nov. 26. KV-Bri- tain's

labor government today faced its
first Parliamentary test
sincea startling antl-soclall- st swing
manifested itselfin municipal elec-
tions three weeks ago.

Voters la1 the Gravesend, Kent,
constituency chose a member of
parliament to fill the vacancy
causedby the expulsion of Garry
Alllghan, laborite, for selling re-
ports of closed meetings of labor
groups to a newspaper.

Labor has not lost once in 29
tests since the Attlee

governmentcame to power in July,
1945, an unparalleled record.

Party officials say their candi-
date, Sir Richard Acland, in two
weeks of arduous campaigning,
"brought today's odds down from
three to one on the conservative
candidate, Frank Taylor, to even.
The liberal party is not running
a candidate. The conservatives
say Taylor will benefit.

Car Output May Be
Below '47 Estimate

DETROIT. Nov. 26. WV-- If the
nation's car industry maintains Us
current of production It, will
come to the end of 1947 with a
total output for the yearof 3,500,000
passenger vehicles and 1,226,000
commercial units.

This will be considerably below
what It expected to turn out In
Its second postwar year.

man anti-inflati- program may
get congressional approval by
Christinas.

Taft and Millikin talked to re-

porters .alter Rep. Frederick H.
Smith (R-Ohl-o) raised a cry of
"socialism" againstan Administra-
tion proposal for price controls on
oil and coal and rationing of gas
oline, if voluntary measures fail- -
The proposal was made by Oscar
L. Chapman, acting secretary of
the interior, be.fore the Housebank-
ing committee yesterday.

Harriman told the Senategroup
that a grantof power to fix prices
on goods shippedout of the country
would enable"the government to
"strengthen the .drive against prof-
iteering in exports."

Harriman Asks CongressFor

Limited Control Of Steel
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TNG Unit Is

Designated

For B' Spring
Designationof a National Guard

unit for Big Spring was announced
Wednesday.

By advice from MaJ. Gen. K. L.
Berry, commandingthe Texas Na-

tional Guard, the unit to be or
ganized here will be Battalion B,
132nd Field Artillery! He gave the
designation in a letter to J. H,
Greene, manager of, the chamber
of commerce.

Allocation of a Guard unit here
culminates several months' activi
ty on the part of local interests,
and a special committee headed
by Joe Pond has been at work
actively On the project. Arrange-
ments have been madeto quarter
tho Guard unit In a building at the
former bombardier field'

Pond and others hadhoped for
an infantry unit for the city, but
under the, state organizational set-
up, this type could'not be assigned
to Big Spring.

. Tho JhaHnllnn Mnp callS-fo- r. iive
officers ana vi enusica men.

Personnel now represents the
next major step, Pond announced
Wednesday, and he urged that all
men who have had service in the
Field Artillery to contact him.
Pond said his organizational com-

mittee will meet the first of the
week to survey possibilities of of
ficer personnel.Once a command-
ing officer is chosen,it will be his
responsibility to complete a staff
and handlean enlistment program.

Truman Commutes

Curley Sentence
WASHINGTON. Nov. 26. . M

President Truman today commut-
ed the Federal mail fraud sen-

tence of Mayor JamesM. Curley
of Boston, providing for his re
lease today from the Federal cor-

rectional institution at Danbury,
Conn.

The commutation provides that
Curlcy's sentence has beencom-
pleted with the five monthshe hns
served of a six to 18 months sen-

tence on a malj fraud conviction
Mr. Truman also commuted the

sentence of Donald Wakefield
Smith, a former member of the
National Labor Relations Board,
who was, convicted on thosamc
charge.

Smith had been sentenced to a
term of from, four months to one
year and a day.

Curley is Democratic national
committeeman from Massachu-
setts and also 1ms served ns U. S.
Representativeand'govcrnor of his
state.

Ross said he understands that
under Massachusetts law Curley
has not been deprived of his civil
rights in that state by his con-

viction.

NominatedTo Be
PostmasterGeneral

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. W -P-

residentTruman sent to the Sen-

ate today the nomination of Jesse
M. Donaldson of Illinois to be post-

master general.
Donaldson'sappointmentwas an-

nounced yesterday. If confirmed,
he will succeedRobert E. Hanne-ga-n,

who Is resigning to become
head of the St. Louis Cardinal'
baseball club system.

NewspapersSee
Strike In Italy

ROME, Nov. 26. Wl Rome news-
papers, echoing last week's threat
by Socialist Leader
Pietro Nenni. forecast today a gen-
eral nation-wid- e strike that will
Include even Italy's public serv-
ices.

One of the newspapers,Risorgl-ment-o.

Liberty party organ, at-

tributed its information to a "cred-
ible source" and said the strik-e-
on Dec. 1 would be followed by a
similar manifestation in France.

Senate Move

May Cut Aid

For Europe

Development
Is ThreatTo
SpeedyAction

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.
(AP) A move to whittle
down the $597,000,000Euro-
pean aid program developed
in the Senate today and
threatened plans of leaders
for speedypassage.

Senator Wherry (R-Ne- b) said
"some younger senators" are con-
sidering offering an amendment to
cut back the Senate bill by $108,--
000,000, the same amount tenta
tively stricken out by the House
foreign affairs committee.

Wherry told reporters he antici-
pates this attempt will fail and the
Senate "will pass this overwhelm-
ingly "

On the House side of the capitol,
fresh prospects cropped up of de-
lay In final action on the program.

Chairman Tabcr (R-N- said it
probably will be Dec 4 at the
earliest before the House appro
prlntlons committee can even con
sider appropriating emergencyaid
for France, Italy and Austria.

Taber told this to reporters after
a conference with President Tru
man.

After cutting $108,000,000 from
the $597,000,000 the Administration
asked for France, Italy and Aus
tria, the House foreign affairs com
mittee added$60,000,000 for China.

The measure before the foreign.
affairs committee simply author-
izes the proposed program.

Before any aid is actually seht,
legislation appropriating the funds
will have to be cleared from Ta-bcr- 's

committee.
The foreign affairs committee's

vote to cut down the size of Eu-

ropean aid was reported to have
been byn 10-- 9 vote. The vote on
$60,000,000 for China was not

The two big changesput the total
okayed by the House group at
$549,000,000 and sent state depart-
ment officials out of the committee
room dejectedly shaking their
heads. The action Is not final un-

til the committee formally ap-

proves a bill, but It hopes to do.
that next Monday.

The Senate plugged steadily
along meanwhile toward approval
of a bill containing nothing for
China and the full $597,000.000 Pres-
ident' Truman recommended" for
the three European nations.

Chest Drive

Hears $10r000
Cash and pledges to the Howard

County.Community Chest Wednes-
day neared the $10,000 mark.

Although there was no official
tabulation as yet, a check of don-
ors of $50 and above accounted
for $7,735 toward the $36,000 goal.
With other contributions beginning
to come into headquartersat Em-
pire Southern Gas company plus
that gathered but not reported as
yet, the figure raised to date was
estimated to be upwardsof $10,000

Dr R B. G. Cowpcr and G. H.
Hayward were continuing to make
contactsfor the large gifts division,
and teamsunder Lewis Price, Mar- -

vin Miller and K. H. McGibbon
were well along on special gifts,
although by no means all had re-

ported.
The general canvass was Just

swinging into stride and JoePickle,
chairman of this division, urged
workers to make every effort to
clean up, on their contacts by the
end of the week. Next week key
men, held in reserve for clean-u-p

activities, will be asked to back-
track over areas ana groups
missed in the initial surge.

Meanwhile, Ira Thurman, gen-

eral chairman, renewedhis appeal
for residents of Dig Spring and
Howard county to bring or mnll
their contributions and pledges to
headquartersto eliminate as much
of the load on volunteer workers
as possible.

Morovcr, he again stressed
the opportunity for pledges, re-

minding Hint "tho Chest is highly
desirous of bundling contributions
on a pledge basis as an accomo
dation to those who would like to
give more over a year's time. We
urge as many as can to take ad-

vantage of this."
Among donors of $50 and over

listed by headquartersto date are
First National bank. Dr. R. B. G.

Cowpcr, $600 each: Texas and Pa-
cific Railway Co , $500. Big Spring
Herald, I. Wciner.$350 each; R.
T Plncr, Big Spring Lumber Co.,
Duncan Drilling Co , Eberley Fu-

neral Home, $300 each; State Na-

tional bank, $250; Dr. P. W. Ma-Se-e

CHEST, Pg 10, Col. 3.

Britain Forbids
Selling Of Fowls

LONDON, Nov. 26. OR The sale
of turkeys and other fowl, or even
their exhibition in a public market,
will be forbidden in Britain, effec-
tive Thursday

The order was issued by the
ministry of agriculture to prevent
the spread of the fowl pest, a
disease resembling chicken chol-
era, which is sweepingthe poultry
runs of England and Wales.

Austria Peace
To Be Sought
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MOLOTOV SHAKES HANDS WITH MARSHALL Soviet

' Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov (left) shakeshandswith U. S. Sec-
retary of State GeorgeC. Marshall (third from right) at the openlnr
of the Bis Four foreign ministers conferenceIn London. Between
them stands George N. Zarubln, Soviet ambassadorto the United
Kingdom. Others are unidentified. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from
London).

TOMORROW

B'Spring To Pause,

Count Blessings
Big Spring pausesThursday to count its Blessings for the year.

and to relax around the festive in
game and other functions scheduledfor the

Union Thanksgiving services, under the sponsorship of the Big
Spring Pastorsassociation,Is set for 10 a. m. at the First Christian
church with the Rev. James'Parks, pastor of the East Fourth Baptist
church, bringing the message. Music is to be under direction of the
First Christian choir and the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, First Presbytprjan
minister and president of the association,will preside. The Rev. Lloyd
urged a representativeattendanceat the service of thanks.

Business In general will a holiday. That means banks,
public offices, schools, the junior college, retail and wholesalestores,
except those agencies and busi-
nesses offering emergency and'
food services,

The St. Paul's Luthcrn church is
having its Thanksgiving service at
10:30 a, m. when the Rev. Ad H.
Hoyerr pastor, speakson "A Prof-
itable 'Thanksgiving Service."

At 3 p. m. the football game be-

tween Big Spring and Sweetwater
will- - be played at Steer stadium.
The school tax office will be open
from 9 a. m to 11 a m. forad-vanc- e

sale of tickets, W. L. Reed,
high school principal, announced.
Granted continued good weather,
several thousand are expected
to witness the colorful clash.

Schools dismiss this afternoon
and will not reconveneuntil Mon-

day morning. Several administra
tors and teachersare going to San
Antonio to take in the Texas State
Teachers association convention.
W. C. Blnnkenshlp, superintendent,
Walker Bailey,, county superinten-
dent, and J. PS Jones, Howard
County Junior College, left Wednes
day; Mrs. C. C, Coffee, Mrs. H.
L. Derrick, Mrs. W. O. Low, Mar-
guerite Woods, Nancy Boswell,

See HOLIDAY, Pg. 10, Col. 3.

TEXAS THANKSGIVfNG

By Th Atioclattd Pr

Texas takes a holiday tomorrow,
observing Thanksgiving day with
union Church services, closed
stores and schools, and numerous
football games highlighted by the
annual Texas-Texa- s A.&M. classic.

Texanswho recently gave scores,
of boxcars full of food to hungry
Europe will feed themselves on
turkey dinners.

For most Texans it will lie a full
holiday, with state and FeSeral
offices and stores closed. For
school and college students, It will
be the beginning of a four-da-y

holiday.
Church services will be held In

every Texas city, and nnion serv-
ices will be held in many, includ-
ing Wichita Falls, San Antonio,
Hlllsboro, Abilene, McAUcn, Gal-

veston. Lubbock, Denton and
Amarillo.

Football will 'be In the spotlight.
The Univesity of Texas and Its
ancient rivals, the Aggies of A.&
M., will meet at College Station

board, take a traditional football
day.

observe

Clear Weather
Seen For Holiday
By Tht Aocitid Prttt

Clear, crisp weather for Thanks-
giving day tomorrow is the weath-
er man's contribution to Texas
happiness.

The forecast calls for generally
fair weather everywhere except
near the coast,where cloudiness is

predicted. No change in tempera
ture Is expected.

Fafr skies covered Texas today
except In the lower Rio Grande
valley and the coast, where light
rains fell yesterday and where
clouds still hung low today.

Rains fell in widely scattered
areas along the coastand In south
Texas. Heaviest was 1,12 inches
at Alice. Other reported were Cor-

pus Christi .80, Rock Springs .75,
Victoria .61, Laredo .29, San An-

tonio .25. Crystal City .21, Del
Rio .15, Galveston .13.

in a. game that, despiteseasonrec-
ords, always turns into a close,
hard-foug- battle.

Although colleges leave Thanks-
giving day to the two big state
schools and play their games on
Saturdays, scores of high school
Jootball games will be played to
morrow Some will determine dis-

trict or titles.
They include gamesat Sherman,

Paris, Plainview, Lubbock, Borger,
Electra, Graham, Childress,'
Odessa. Abilene, El, Paso,
GrandTrairle. Denton, Ft. Worth.
Rangcn Stephcnvllle, Bracken-ridg-e,

Tyler, Gladew'ater, Texar-kan- a.

San Antonio, Austin, Laredo
and McAlIen.

Hillsboro will have a junior col-

lege game.
Turkeys were plentiful every-

where except in Wichita Falls, a
survey indicated.

Officials, anticipating heavy
traffic during the four-da-y holiday,
have issued appeals for' careful
driving

ChurchServices,

Football Scheduled

Big Four Put

Problem At

Top Of Agenda

GermanTreaty
Talks Placed
SecondOn List

LONDON, Nov. 26. (AP)
French sources said th

foreign ministers council
agreed today to placetbo
Austrian treaty at the top of
their agenda.

The council approved the tug
gestion made yesterday by French
foreign Minister Georges Bldault
to take up the questionof the Aus-tri- an

treaty and then send It to
their deputies,iwho are consider
Ing an accordin the light of French
proposals on the German assets
Issue.

At the same time, the council
placed the --preparation of a Ger-ma- n

treaty, including frontiers and
procedure, second on the agenda.

The meeting today was brisk,
occupying but two 'of the three
scheduled hours,.

The foreign ministers of Uie Unit
ed States, Russia, Great Britain
and France are to begin German
Peace treaty discussion tomor-
row.
' The new round of discussions
at Lancaster House started at 3:30
p. m. (9:30 a. m. Central Stan-
dard Time). Under an arrange
ment reached yesterday, the ses
sion was not supposedto lastmore
than three hours.

The Austrian split arose from
the fact that, though the Jig Four,
agreed on a six-poi- nt program,
they could not agree yesterday
whether to give priority to Aus-
trian or German problems.

Preliminary indications were
that the United States, Great Bri-
tain and Franc technically might
win their fight to give Austria ta
first place provided Russian Fot
'eign. Minister V. M. Molotov got
assurancethat this would not pre-
vent an early start oa German
discussions.

Secretary Marshall, British For-
eign Secretary Ernest Bcvin and
French Foreign Minister Georges
Bldault might have to agree laturn, it was said, with Molotov's
proposal for the order of items oa
Germany, giving priority to a dis-
cussion of peace treaty arrange-
ments rather than to the economicand political unity of Germany.

This would get the conference
quickly into a discussionof Ger-
many and provide Molotov the op-
portunity the Americans and Bri-
tons believe he wants to deliver aspeechcrltcal to their occupation
policies.

City Approves

End To Lease
City commissionersTuesdavau

thorized Mayor G. W. Dabney to
sign Instruments cancelling the
leaseof Army Airfield property to
the Federal government.

The lease termination already
has been executedfor the govern-
ment by officials of the War As-
sets Administation.

All land leased in the spring of
1942, including the Municipal Air-
port, has beenreturned to the city
and a small tract south of tbe air-
port purchased by the grovern-me-nt

is included. The latter tract
Includes slightly over 18 acres
which formerly comprised Uic or-

dinance storage area for the post.
A brick and concrete ordinance
storage installation is located oa
the land.

Buildings already granted the
city as airport property were In-

cluded In the official instrument,
as will as certain electric lines,
water lines and the post sewer
system.
"The electric lines connect with

a Texas Electric Service outlet oa
the south side of the post and ex-
tend to all airport buddingson the
line.

Water lines connectingwith the
city lines on the southeastcorner
of the field extend to the Howard
County Junior college and then
westward to the airport buildings.

The entire sewer systpm on the
post, including a disposal plant,
was turned over to the city.
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WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Leatriee Rom

DeebUess 4hls afterneea k a
harbtefer of thing! pleasant for
Ufa school aad Junior ollege
'erewi inasmuch ai both schools
"are shut down for the holidays un-

til Monday. . . And both eafeterlae
ffered twkey dinners to round out

their menu at noon today.
Thursday evening the Press

eteb at college k host to a dance
he neat M6 by way ef ebse-rvJa-

the TaeatkeuThe affair k without
harge and k pen to everyone.
Thanksgiving holiday comings

nad cekgs: Sob Dlckersoa will
be hi Fort Worth this weekendto
take la the SMU-Tex- as U grid

.tussle . . WeldeaCovert geesdeer
keaUas down about San Antonio.
. . Harold Berry plans to be a
fueet el Joyce Brkjgs la Chrlste-ra- l

ThanksglvhH Day. Johnny
Beeper, rkyd Young, Calvin Mil-
ler and Clifford Perch depart to-

night to spend the holidays ha
Garden City, Kan.

Cengbt eight of Roland Evans
downtown Monday. Roland k still
working ke Lubbock. . . .Lynn Mar-
tin leavesabout Dee. 15 for Clovls,
K. M.f where he has aceepted
job. . Evelyn Arnold spent last
weekend he El ?k.

Babe and Judy Douglass, add
tbeaneelvesto the list of travelers
Nov. K-- They will be ki Abilene
end Albany. . . Betty Berry will
be ha Fort Worth again, ieenasshe
aaat-eta-y away from the eld
hometown. . . Earlyan Wright
pkne to spendthe holidays In Dal-

las, Charlotte Williams will be in
Xdfewood. . . Mrleae Burnett
spend Thanksgiving k Dublin,
Beery O'Brien la Crane, Evelyn
Bay Ja Amarillo and Dot Waseea
an Xnbbock.

Dtsa aad data:
Bay Dunlap Joins a friend k

Percales,N-- M., Thursday aad the
two wil hunt deer near Buldeto.... By the cablegram we learn
that CpL Glenn" Smith, Jr., is due
k from Yekahomapwithin n few
weeks.He left Japan,Tfav. 30 aad
win receive his discharge about

quiPtw'
CHESTCOUK

. hue ages, man has
been a panaceafor ills.
Serdesof people have sought

at the spasof Europe and
tteraithesM. Baths,mineralwaters
aad of
havebeen needby
New, a who has
seat many years in

work, with ample
reeeerca,nae penecteq an amaz--

jr formula that nay helped tnou
tends ofpeonle back to health.

letterson file, many, many
people kayo relief, after

tats xorauia, irem rneuwauc
peia, kidney up

relief from sour
fas, aad many other

This called is
poMtaeg zrem za natures own

herbs and ether ingredi
it eonwins; Ulselc Cohosh,

.
Poke,

Soots. CascanBark,
Bacba Loaves,
Senna Leaves. Aloes,

Wild Bark,
Acid,

Noi 1047

Dee. 30. Glean, U you recall, has
been in with
the"quartermaster corps of the
Eighth along with Pfcs. Richard
and Robert O'Brien.

faces at the
show Paul Rich-
er, Jerry Billy and La- -
verne Ko- -
hanek; Johnny Calvin Mil-

ler, Porch, Roy . White,
Junior Gay, J.

B. Bob Sledge. . You
fans who missed Monday night's
matches misseda In the
person of Bobby Burns.

is the word for
his breeze.

For girls only:
Gloria McGee k a new member

of the local Business and
club. . . The Or-

der of the for Girls also
has new blood, eight Sue
Craig, Jan Lanelle Engle,
Martha Eppler, Katy Jones, Mari-
lyn Miller, JaaelleBeene and Jo-J-o

Latest in the ring and baiter de
J. C. and
are final plans..

. . . Hill and Joyce Mer-
rick selected the rings this week--.

. . Hear K said that Pat Mln-de- ll

has been married for
several weeks!

Mrs. Virah LeFevre
Weds Abilene Man

Mrs. Virah LeFevre and J. D.
Wrieher were married In a cere-
mony readat the homeof Herbert
R. pastor of Church
of Christ, evening at
8 p aa.

The bride wore a pale blue dress
wish black and her
flowers was a shoulder corsageof

were Mr. and Mrs.
Donnie Tubb. Mrs. Tubb was at
tired la an suit with black

and wore a corsageof
red,

Mrs. Wrieher k a former
ef the eity police force.

The couple will live in Abilene
where k

Odessa ef Ore,,
former Big Spring has
been visiting in Big Spring and
from here will go to visit her son,

la

PHARMACOLOGIST PERFECTS

AN AMAZING FORMULA
FOR SICK PEOPLE

Works 9lfkly Te Ovtreeme Condition's

Have Causing Untold Misery
A Pcrleel Of Timr

eeantkef
seeking his

alle-

viation

literally thousands remedies
eeHntleespeople.

pharmacologist,
areeenntioa

opportunity for

From
reported

Bg
ailments, getting1

stomach,
bleatiag ts.

formal, Mertax,

splendid

Berberry, Burdock, Dandelion. Qea-tia- a,

Lteerice, Mandrake,
Sarsasparilla.

Juniper Berries,
Magnesium

Sulphate, Cherry
Stillingia, Salicylic

stationed Yokahomt

Familiar wrestling
Monday evening;

Sanders.
Chrane. Eddie

Hooper,
Clifford

Raymond Frailer,
Stevenson,

sensation
"Cyclone"

"Cyclone" scarcely

Profes-
sional Women's

Rainbow
novices:

Masters,

Alexander.

partment: Anderson Bill-
le Ja'JUggs making

Dormand

secretly

Newman, the
Saturday

accessories

gardenias.
Attendants

off-whi- te

accessories
carnations.

em-
ploye

Wrieher employed.

Prtsley Pprtland.
resident,

Lawrence, Abilene,

Which
Mey leei

Over Lent--

aights:

Cap-sion-a,

Glycerine.
Salicylate.
f) Ml. '

Oil Sassafras, Methyl
110 ef lva Sodium

0CUiUc. t
Quick Action

Users e thi- - remedy report re-

markable refults wjthin a very
short time.

Now you tan hep chase those,
strength sapping' symptoms eas-
ily, pleasantly, quickly and inex
pensively. Mertox relievesconstipa-
tion within a few hours and,helps
to tone the bowels into a wore
rhythmic action, llelpi to build
rich, red blood; creates & better
appetite and gives yon a real zest
for food. Makes you feel more like
living. Believes indigestion, sour
stomach, bloating and gas quickly.
By removingpoisonous waste mas-
ter from the system,many torturi-
ng; rheumatic pains disappear.

Mertox contains no narcotics,
opiates or calomel and will not
make you sick, gripe or nauseate
you in the slightest degree.It can
ne taxen by every memnerof tne
family. You cannow get this splen-
did medicine from any druggist in
Texas. Just ask far 8 ounces of
Mertox Compound.

Daises Fixed For Beta Sigma Phi
Parties During Holiday Season

Delegates Report
.On StateMeeting
Held In Dallas

A Christmas party and banquet
with inyrted guests was planned
Tuesdayeveningwhen membersof
the Beta Sigma Phi sorority met
at the Settles hotel.

Exemplars, meeting with Mar-ceU-a

Chllders, appointed commit-
teesto plan for a' yuletlde party on
December 18 in the home of Mrs.
T. A. Harris.

The junior organization will hold
their holiday banquetat the Craw-
ford hotel on Saturday December
30, and the entertainment will be
Informal. Members were asked to
comeat 7:30 o'clock for the Christ-
mas tree and guestswill arrive at
8:15 p. m.

The Beta Sigma Phi project for
Christmas will be the collection of
food and toys for a needy family.
Members were asked to bring do-

nations on Dec. 9 at the next meet-
ing. Clarice McCaslandwas named
chairman of the project, and the
group voted to donate 55 to the
Community Chest

A report on the state convention
held last week-en- d in Dallas was
given by Kathalecn Freeman, and
Dorothy Hall presided over tho
eveningprogram. Hobble Finer dis-

cussed the origin of. speech and
Topkah Relnwald gave a paperon
"What Foreign. ,.Elements Have
Entered in our"Language."

Attending were Mary Adams,
Margaret Brown, Emma Mae'Carl-ton- ,

Maurine Chrane,GWdlne Cox,
Kathaleen Freeman, B a"rb aTr a
Gage, Erma Lee Young, Marjorle
Graves,Dorothy Hall, Freda Hoov-
er, Kate Irons, Gloria Fletcher,
Clarice McCasland,Faye Morgan,
Nettl JeanMcEwen, Louise O'Dan-ie- l,

Joy Phillips, Robbie Piner,
Tookah Relnwald,JanetRobb, Cor-rin- e

South, Beatrice Stasey, Lor-
raine Talbott andJohnannaUnder-
wood.

Exemplars met jvlth Marcella
Childcrs and appointedcommittees
to plan, for a Chlrstmas party on
Dec. 18 in the Harris home. As
slstlng will be Elizabeth Murdock
and Evelyn Merrill.

Reports on the state convention
were given by Joyce Croft and Pat
Dobbins, and a program on "China,
The Land of Pagnlsm, Confucian--
Ism and Bifqdhism" was given by
Miss Croft and Mrs. Chllders.

Those attending were Pat Dob-
bins. Mrs. Harris. Mrs Murdock.
Marguerretto Woolen, Miss Croft
and Mrs. Chllders.

The next meeting will be held
with Miss Croft on Dec. 9,

Initiation Slated
Next TuesdayFor
BS Rebekah Lodge

It was announcedthat initiation
will be held next Tuesday when
members of the Big Spring Re
bekah lodge 284 met at the IOOF
faal!4ast night.

A report on the dedication ef
the new IOOF orphan's home at
Corsleana was given and regular
business transacted.

Thoseattending were J. F. Cren
shaw,A..Xnappe, Frances Shanks,
Trade Thomason,M. L. Hayworw,
Luene Robinson, Lucille Jones,
Paula Jones,Docla Crenshaw.Bes
sie Curamlngs, Eula Fond, Julia
Wilkerson, Ruth Wilson, Sonora
Murphy, Billle Barton, Evelyn
Roger, .Billle Christensen,Rosalee
Gilllland, Iris Lanham, Gertrude
Wassan, Otha Fay Nevins, Delia
Herring, Jennie Kimbrough, Velma
Michell, Mary Ethel Landers, Be'u-la-h

Hayworth, Nannie Adkins,
Imogene' Neal, A. C. Wilkerson,
Ola Ruth Barbec, Lois Roresyth,
Lona Crocker, IL W. Crocker and
Layelle Read.

McKinneys OnTrip
Following Marriage

(Vows In San Angela
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McKinney

are on a weddingtrip to Oklahoma
following their marriage at 0 p. m.
Saturday- at the First Christian
church in San Angelo.

The ceremony was read by the
Rev. G. N- - Goldston, pastor. -

The bride is the former June
Elizabeth Abernathy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Abernathy of
Sterling City, and, the bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.'T. R.
McKinney of San Angelo.

Mrs. McKinney wore a blue
street-lengt- h dress vpjth brown A-
ccessories and n pink and brown
hat. She carried a white Bible
topped with an orchid. Mrs. J-- L.
Abernathy, sister-in-la- w of the
bride, was matron ofhonor and
worp a blue suit with gray ac-

cessories and a white corsage.
Elmer McKinney attended his

brother as best man.
The.church was decorated with

ah arch of flowers and ferns and
baskets of gladioli and tall tapers
in candelabra.

Following their trip to Oklahoma,
the couple will be at home in
San Angelo,

Mr. and Mrs. A, S, Woods left
Monday for Houston to spend
Thanksgiving with their children,
Mr. and Mrs- - Wendell Woods and
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Woods.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing jn

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Starts Report-- More .

Than Average Rush .

If the little woman was out
this morning, she was probably
grocery shopping for tomorrow's
Thanksgiving dinner. ,

A survey at noon today re-

vealed that grocery stores were
doing a brisk businessand mar-
kets were crowded with cus-
tomers asking first for hens,sec
ond for turkeys and. third for
hams.

Produce markets were kept
busy replacing stalks of eel-tr- y,

along with other vegetables
as stores did more than an or-
dinary Saturday's business.

Rebekahs Host

Holiday Dinner
Rebekahsand their guestsgath

ered at the Settles hotel Tuesday
evening for a Thanksgiving ban-

quet.
"America" was sung by the au-

dience and the invocation was
given by Velma Cain. Memrie
Wlnterrowd gave the welcome ad-

dress and thestory of the pilgrim
fathers was told by Mae Darrow.

"Count Your Blessings" was
played by Minnie Andersonand an
address on Rebekah and Oddfel-lowsh- lp

was delivered by W, A.
Prescott. Following the singing of
"Blest Be The Tie That Binds"
the benedictionwas given by Pres-
cott.

A short routine businesssession
followed the program, and 50 per-
sons were present--

Farewell Party Fetes
Laurel Grandstaff

Laurel Grandstaff was honored
with a farewell '42 party by Mr,
and Mrs. Homer Petty Tuesday
night.

The honoree has enrolled In a
pnoiograpner scnooi uauas. Jming Mri.-- 1High were by th.
Noel O. L. Grandstaff mJ
Mrs. Lee Porter. Consolation prlz

went Dalton Carr and .Mrs.
L. J.' Sheen.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Porter, Mrs. Noel Lester, Mr,
and Mrs. Harvey Hooser, Sr,. Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Grandstaff, Mr,
and Mrs. L. J. Sheen, Mr. and
Mrs. Loy Acuff and Mr. and Mrs.
Dalton Carr.

Sub Deb Club Plans
For Presentation

Rose Nell Parks was hostessto
the Sub Deb club at her homo
Monday night.

Further"plans were"made for the
presentationdance, which is to be
on Deo. 23 at the --Settlesballroom.
Discussion was held on plans for
the annualpllgrimago.

Sub Deb-pledg- es have finished
their and will receive
their second and final one at the
next meeting which will be ai the
home of Jean Pierce.

Members present were Dot Wes-
son,Dot Cauble,Betty Lou Hewett,
Rose Nell Parks, Ann Currle and
JeanPierce. Pledgespresent were
VevageneApple,-

- June Cook, Pat-
ty McCormlck, Marietta Staples
and Sue Wasson.

Hear It Today!

NEW 1948
Stewart--Warner

PortableRadio

l(f'HHPiH
ssHliiliHHill "LrB

Plays3 Ways!
COME TODAY and just h$arthis
smart 1948 portable thst ptrferrai
CTcrywijcre . . on At,
dry batteries, Recharges
aouse current, yfRenm,

itfojk
imickljr qfk

$54.95
Less Battery

Bi Trade.-I-u

Allpvance-Jp- r

YOUR OLD RATJIO

'Easy Terms As Low

As $1,25 Per Week

204-20-8 Scurry Big Spring

Mrs. Madison Honors
Son On His Birthday
Oickle Madison was honored on

his eighth birthday with a party
given his mother, Mrs. Carl
MadisonTuesdayafternoon.

Games were- - entertainment and
prices were presentedto Betty Sue
Gent, Gary Tldwell and June Ann
Johnston.

Fall flowers decorated the party
rooms and favors were sticks of
Bubble gum.

Attending were Linda Ray Wehn-e-r,

Jane Harrington, Jan Tilllng-has- t,

Linda Jo Mason, Julius Glick-ma- n,

Morris Scwell, Jimmy and
Benny McCrary. Gary Tldwell.
John and Twila Jo Hurt, Betty
sue, Margie, Joe Wayne and Mar-
garet Ann Gent, Johnny Phillips,
Billy Bob Satterwhite.

June Ann Johnston, Gee Gee
Amos, Nancy Ann and RobertDan
Douglas, Karla Jo and Kenneth
Kesterson,Connie Lou Cope, Carla
Jean Madison, Mrs. Clyde John-
ston, Mrs. Bob Satterwhite, Mrs,
Fritz Wchner and Mr. and Mrs.
N. W. Madison of Santon.

DC

East Fourth GA's Hove
Dinner, Attend Movie

Junior GA's, who met at the
East Fourth Baptist church Mon-
day afternoon, enjoyed an extra
treat when they were later taken
downtown to dinner and a mov-
ie.

Members worked on scrapbooks
before theentertainment, and par
ticipating were Carrie Sue Law--
son, Delia. Sue Reynolds, Jo Ann
Miller, Jolene Reynolds, Beverly
Edwards, Mary Jane Rowe Mau-dln- e

Bennett, Gwcn Gafford, Bar-
bara Moreland, Laverne Cooper,
Geneva Taylor, Doretha Sand-ridg- e,

Belva Wren, Barbara Parks
and Mrs, Ernest RIchter.

Mrs. Dixon Presides
Over NazareneMeet

The WFMS met at the Nazarene
church Tuesday evening for a

s m presldeverby
prizes Won MrMffV:, T ,, .. j.nion.

Lester, and I Si "

es to

flfstrdegree

IN

;

by

Prayer was offered by Mrs. W.W.
Whatley and Mrs. Kelley MIso and
Mrs. E. E. Holland directed the
lesson.

Those attending were the Rev.
ad Mn, Henry C. Thomas, Mr.

and Mrs, J, H. Turner. Mrs. W.
W. Whatley, Mrs. E. E, Holland
and Mrs. B. Y. Dixon
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Rev. Ad H. Hover Takes Up Duties

As Pastor Of Lutheran Church Here
Among newcomersto Big.Spring

are the Rev. and Mrs- - Ad H. Hoy-e- r.

The Rev. Mr. Hoyer has as-

sumed pastorate of St. Paul's
Luthern church, Ninth and Scurry,
succeeding the Rev. O. H. Horn
who accepted a charge at OIney.

The Rev. and Mrs. Hoyer came
here from San Antonio, where he
was pastor of Mt. Calvary Luther-
an church for five and a half
years. At the start of the war In
1941, he was one of the organizers
of the SanAntonio Luthern Soldier
Service Center, and for five years
servedas Its andServ
ice pastor,'During the war he also
served membersof his churchand
others In uniform in campslocated
at Laredo, Eagle Pass, Del Rio
and others in that area. For a
number of years he also minis-

tered in several of the alien con-

centration camps-l- Texas-Befor- e

he went-t-o San Antonio,

-I- nsurance-Fire

and Casualty
Accident and Sickness

Automobile
Hospitalization

Mark Wentz
INSURANCE AGENCY

The BiggestLittle Office
In Big Spring"

407 Runnels St. Phone 195
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the Rev. Mr.. Hoyer held pastor-

ates for 17 1--i years la Colorado.
At Yuma, Colo., he organized a
community hospital, of which he
was managerand chaplain far aver
nine years.In' connectionwith this
hospital work 'he was active in
Red Cross and, other relief ac-

tivities,
The Hoyera have two tons, one

a Junior in Texas University, the
other a senior in Concordia The-
ological Seminary at St. Louis,
where he Is preparing himself 19
an Institutional chaplain.
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ROAST YOUNG TURKEY

SpanishOlives Heart of Celery

OysterDressingWith GlbfeJ-Grav- y

Maihed Potatoes CreamedOfttati

Early JunePea

HeadLettuce Sala 1000 Island Drafting
PumpkinPit ' Ice Cream

OrangePekoeTeaor Coffee

PALM GRILL
313 Runnels
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PEPSNCOIA COMPANY

IYi PEPSI COMPANY BIG SPRINQ

terms
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for You!

Plenty

you

"Pepai-CoJa.-"



Hwrtng Postponed

On U. T. Dispute
' AUSTIN. Nov. 26. arlng of
oral arguments in Dr. Everett,H.
Giveas' suit to force the University
of Texas board of regents to se

for 'Negroes in Austin to-

day ris postponeduntil Monday
la the third court of civii appeals

general

weight,

neuritis

ifreemeat both parties.

adjourned
rripvet Juiitce

Baugh, who
dentist,

refresherfchool
rather

share
permanent fund.
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The American bald BA
1 eagle(Haliaulut leueo-- I BffI cfpAalua) isthenational UMI emblem of the United iHWStates.This very large, KLI diurnal bird of prey of BVI thefalcon isdark HBy brown with head, HHV
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The Crude is the answer

to Phillips 66 Fine Motor Oils

Mother Nature never did better than when she produced
thefamed American Eagle and did a fine job
o crudes that go into Phillip 66 Motor Oils, too!
The results will speakfor themselves in your motor!

Whetheryou choosePhillips 66 Motor Oil or thegreatnew
Phillips 66 Premium Oil you can be buto thatyou arepro-
tecting your with products product of
experience,special refining methods, and fine crudes.

Remember Phillips 66 is fine for normal
Berviee. Phillips 66 is a new Phillips product a
detergent-typ-e, corrosion,-re8ista-nt for those who want
something special in lubrication.

503 E. 1st St.

Both oils carryPhillips assuranceof

K. H. McGibbon, Phillips 66Jobber

Of A Series Of "Articles Published la Public InterestT
Explain And Dlsstrate Practice Of Chiropractic.

CASE HISTORY; No. A mid
4k aged woman suffering great
distress from colitis. Stomach
trawps fend sourness were conn
slant. Despite professionalatten
tkm the condition was continually
cettiBg worse. She was advisedto
visit a Chiropractor and a scries
of spinal adjustments her
relief. Shortly afterward!, when
venturing outdoors on a severe
winter's day, she caught cord in
both knees. They becameswollen
ad arthritis developed. She re-

turned to her Chiropractor and
further spinal adjustments were
fiven. The arthritis cleared up
and has returnedsince.

CASE HISTORY No. 357. A
IS years was brought to
a Chiropractor suffering from
nerves' and debility. In

addition, she had a cross-eye- d

condition which had developed
following an attack of whooping
cough when she was two years
old. A nerve impingement of long
standing was located and

were given to correct
it Within a few weeks she was a
wrll girl again and had gained
considerable and much-- to
her delight, her eyeshad returned
to their normal position.

CASE HISTORY No. 16. A man
in his 60's suffering from
la the left shoulder and arm. He
had fallen on the shoulder 11 years
ago ar recently had fallen on it

by of
The case was postponedas the

court remained today in
to AinocUte Jamil

II. died Tuesday.
GIveni, Austin Negro

seeksby mandamus actionto nave
the established
by the constituUdMl route
than by statutoryprovision in or-

der to in the university's

family
1 white

affiffiffr
Hti

ttf-- '

she mighty
the

motor quality

our motor oil
Premium

oil
extra

quality.

0e The
The

35,

brought

not

girl
'old who

spinal
adjustments

Fhoae

again. The musclesof the cbouldcr
and neck were tense nd painful,
and the discomfort was so great
that he had not enjoyed restful
sleep in three months. Chiro
practic X-r- ay analysts revealed
that two spinal bones at the base
of the neck wree displaced.These
were adjusted back to their nor
mal position, whereupon the neu-
ritis disappeared.

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC?
Chiropractic is based on the fact
that the brain is the human power
house. It creates vital energy.
Without brain energy no organ or
part of the body can function.
Brain energy is transmitted over
the body's network of nerves
These nerves radiate from the
spine, and it Is in the spine that
the nerve can be "pinched" by
vertebrae, and the flow of energy
over them impeded or cut off.
When; in this way, the connection
is broken between brain and one
or more parts of the body, disease
is the inevitable result By skillful
analysis and precise spinnl adjust
ments, the Chiropractor Is able to
locate and release impingned
nervesand restore an unintcrrupt
ed flow of brain energy to the
part affected. Health follows
naturally.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerninr the modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you,
Phone 419, Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
409 BaRieb
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SOMEBODY'S ENJOYING THE SNOW Nurse Barbara Coffey
(left) holds Patricia Coniglio, two, while Dennis Hohlbagh, II, sits
In his wheel chair at Children's Memorial hospital, Chicago, as
ehllf Ing nurses(background)build a nsow man for the hospitalixed
kids, who couldn't get out and enjoy themselvesIn Chicago'sfirst
blanket efsnewthis season.(AP Wlrephoto).

REQUEST HEARING

CattlemenOpposeEasing Of

Hoof And Mouth DiseaseFighf
AUSTIN, Nov. 6, WV-- The Texas

and Southwestern Cattle Raisers
association today awaited an an-

swer from President Truman on
Its request for a hearing in order
to express opposition to proposed
modification of the U.
hoof and mouthdiseaseeradication
program in Mexico.
, Through its board of directors,
the associationyesterdayurged the
President of the United States to
withhold decision on the modifi
cation which would terminate the
program of slaughter and burial
of, dseased livestock and depend
on vaccination and quarantine to
control the disease.

C. E. Weymouth of Amarillo,
president, sent a telegram saying:

"It is our belief that the ques
tion Involved Is of tremendousim
portance to the economy of the
world and especiallyto the world's
food supply."

The board of directors held an
all-da- y closed session attendedby
Gov. Beauford H Jester, mem-
bers of the Texas Sheep and Goat
Raisers association,and represen
tatives of the TexasLivestock San
ltary Commission in addition to
cattlemen.

Jaer. board members told re
porters they had adopted the fol-

lowing five-poi- nt program which
they will urge the' joint commis
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sion of United States and Mexico
agriculture,"authorltlsc to follow:

1. Opposition to attemps at erad-
ication of the diseasethrough the
use of vaccination.

2. Reforming pf quarantine lines
in Mexico and continuanceof Jthe
slaughter and burial programv'

3. Insistence on
of forces fighting the disease,with
strong administrative leadership.

4. Strengthening of quarantine
lines within . Mexico and on the
international boundary line.

5. Constructionof a fence on the
international boundary as quickly
as possible.

The cattlemen criticized the bu-
reau of animal industry of the
U. S. department of agriculture
tor failure to "hold the line"
against the spread of the disease
and also for approving the modi-fle- d

program which would elimi-
nate the slaughter of diseased

British Sentence
Two Stern Men

JERUSALEM, Nov. 2G. Ml - A
British military court today sen-
tenced two acknowledged mem-
bers of the Stern gang, Jewish ex-
tremist organization, to life im-
prisonment for wrecking the Cairo-Haif- a

Express last Aug. 9 and
killing the Jewish engine driver.

The defendants Yerugham Kru-belni- k,

17, and Mordecai Sofar,
1& were convicted last week.

Five coachesof the expresswere
derailed by a mine,explosion as
the train spt",. d through the Pal-
estine coastal plain.

Elizabeth,Philip
LeaveBroadlands

ROMSEY, Eng. Nov. 26.
Princess Elizabeth and Prince
Philip ended theirhoneymoon stay
at nearby Broadlands today and
left for London on their way to
BIrkall to complete their wedding
trip in the Scottish Hills.

A single policeman accompanied
them as they left the estate of
Philip's uncle, Earl Mountbatten
whero they had pascd the last six
days. Only a handman watched
at the gate as the royal couple
drove out, waving their goodbyes.

BABY'S

Golds

4

The best-know- n'

home remedyyou canuse to relieve
distressof colds

'is to rub throat, mjr IWR9
chest,back with vaporu a

Frigidaire

Appliances

Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS AND SERVEL
GAS HOT WATER HEATERS.
BUTANE OR NATURAL GAS

JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT OF
TABLE MODEL

up.
Also Have Good Stock Bathroom Heaters

BROOKS WILLIAMS CO.
APPLIANCE

Taylor

RADIOS
$14.95

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Benton St.

Phone2231
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Louis Refuses

To Get Worried

Over Title Go
POMPTON LAKES, N. J., Nov.

26. UV-J-oo Louis is making no
serious effort to drum up business
for his title defenseagainst Jersey
Joe Walcott next week at Madison
Square Garden. Sometimes Joe
seems almost too honest for his
own good.

"No," the champion said after
aeep reiiection, "i don't think he
(Walcott) Is the most worthy con
tender. I think there's a couple of
others maybe just as worthy as he
is. But I think if there had to be
a championshipfight, then Walcott
has just as much right to it as
the others."

That was the extent of Joe's
expressedenthusiasmfor the man
against whom he will make his
24th title defense. Still, he didn't
say in so many words that Wal-
cott is a cinch.

"I think he plans to do a lot of
counter'punchingagainst me," Joe
volunteered. 'That'swhat he likes
to do what I saw of him in a
fight on the coast last summer.
I'll carry the fight to him linrd,
and he won't ijet to do much
counter punching."

Louis looks wonderful In train-
ing. There is no other wnri fnr t
This observer, for one, is prepared
io Dcncve inai me Tan Bomber,
nt 33, Is ns great a fighter as he
ever was maybe even better.

Joe weighs 214 now, only four
pounds above he peg he expects
to hit at the weieh-i-n npvf ira.V
Since he began training he has
bo.ved 65 rounds and run approxi-
mately 300 miles on the road. He
looks trim and hnrri mH hie .
flexes inside the ring are Instant
and murderous.

"I'm in lots better shapethan I
was lor the Conn and Mauriello
last summer," he said.

Effort Is MadeTo
End Finnish Strike

HELSINKI, Finland. Nov. 2G. LB
The Finish imvcmmnnt kno- -- .wit UtRUIlnew conferenceswith a committee

of civil servants today in an effortto break a strike fnr htrh ....
which has stoppedtrains, closed

schools, grounded planes, tied up
ships and severed almost every
connection between Finland andthe outside world.

Forty thousand rlvU nm.i.i. i- -
every branch of government serv--l

-- t, cAtcju poace anu defense,joined the work stoppage, which
began at midnight despite a stern
warning broadcast by Prime Min-
ister Mauno Pekknln wtix ,ia !,

strikers were risking loss of their
JUUS.

Johannesburg.1,000 miles Inland
from Cane Town. lc Afrir.n' in-- w

est city, with a population of 743,--
wu.

sETs.

A JR.
fl. ".

Holiday In Soviet
MOSCOW, Nov. 26.

American colony ilftiinmt to ob-

serve Thanksgiving- - In traditional
fashion tomorrow, starting with

Ford with faster,

3.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
11th DRUG

1003 11th Phon.
WE DELIVER ITEMS THAT 75c MORE

ANYWHERE IN THE LIMITS

ZONITE 39c

BAND-AID- S 29c

BAND-AID- S 49c

TOOTH POWDER 49c

BROMO-SELTZE- R 49c
CALOX

POWDER 39c
DOUBLE

49c

POWDER 39c

LYSOL 29c
PEBECO

TOOTH PASTE 39c
STAR DOUBLE EDGE

BLADES 25c
$1.00

NERVINE 89c

Lydia E. Pinkham $1.29
EDGE

BLADES 25c
HONEY

ALMOND CREAM 89c
$2.00

TONIC $1.89

COUGH SYRUP 59c
WILDROOT

HAIR OIL 89c

BLADES 10c

HAND CREAM 39c
JOSEPH

ASPIRIN 19c

and
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help keepyour new,
betterservice that money.
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ELLIOTT'S PLACE STORE

AMOUNT

TOOTH
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aremaderight, right longer.
Thatmeansfewer costly

4. SpecialQo&d

yuipneti
designedto check

Ford service com-
pletely,
repair bills later on.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, t.,Not 1047

special church sen-ice-s conducted
by Hip Ororge A. .Lflherue,
American chaplain,

Phon SOO Johnny

35c Size
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DR. 60c Size
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60c Size

SOc Size

...
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SOc Size

...
2'j Ounces

50c Size
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by Ford engineers, get the job

done and and that saves.

We Ford Dossiers Know Best

dtytfoftH

Place 2323

CITY

PEPSODENT

PACQUINS

FASTEETH

Dental Plate Powder 39c
PEPTO-BISMA- L 39c

TOOTH BRUSH 47c

VA-TRO-N-
OL 39c

FEEN-A-MIN- T 39c

MURINE ....'. 49c
PHILLIP'S

Milk Magnesia 69c

VAPORUB 69c

SOFSKIN 69c
FLETCHERS

CASTORIA 69c

RUB 49c

TOOTH PASTE 39c

SAL-HEPATI-
CA 99c

Campho-Pheniqu-e 49c
WOODBURY

BEAUTY CREAM 97c

ABSORBINEJR

SHAMPOO 59c

CHAP-STIC-K ...:... 25c
TABLETS

MIDOL
PENETRO

NOSE DROPS.25cand50c

ALKA-SELTZE- R 49c

SfiSmEflm
savemoneythesefourwaysliHI
with Ril Ford Service jlS&SmSWm

replacements.

QGdocpfSUHtedMeiluull,
planned

quicker better,

11 iSSf
Fords

$1.09

:.32c
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Cowsar Drafted

By Class B Club
LoBfborn baseball league pitch-M- s

woa't have to worry about big
6b Cowsar. Sweetwater's star

staffer, next season.
Cowsar,who clouted .409 for the

Sports and led the league in home
runs, total bases and runs batted
in. has beendrattedby Greenville
f the Big State (Class B) league.

SLAMMER TOO
ENTHUSIASTIC

CHICAGO, Nov. 26. W) Wil-

liam Schlffman slammed down
m wkvrfew saih in his home last
night and then called for his
wife to help him ralie the win--

Mrs. Schlffman couldn't so she
called the fire department. Fire-
men succeeded In -- raiting the
window and releasing Schfff-man- 's

fingers which had become
wedgedunder the sash.

"Maybe I used too . much
force," Schlffman said as he ex-

amined hisdamaged fingers.

h

&
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Spring (Texas) Herald,
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MO TOT HEWING CO, ONCfNNATI

IDEAL DISTRIBUTING CO.
Odessa- Phase438

Nov. 1947

Date Is Named

For Honoring Of

Truman, Aleman
HUNTSVILLE, Nov. 26. )

Date of a proposed meeting be
tween Presidents Truman of the
United States and Alemanof Mex
ico to receive degrees at Sam
Houston State College has been
set as March 30, 1048, college

President Harmon Lowman said.
Mr. Truman and the Mexican

president have beennotified of the
date.

The two men were Invited pre-

viously to receive doctors of laws
degrees.

President Truman earlier this
fall told a college delegation to
"set the date and.we'll work to
it, trying not to let anything in-

terfere."
PresidentAleman said if affairs

of statedid not interfere, he would
be glad to come here and accept
the degree.

Ruel Sinns On

With Indians
CLEVELAND, Nov. 26. tf

Cleveland Indians President Bill
Veeck yesterday reported Herold
(Mundy) Ruel former St. Loum
Browns manager, has1 agreed to
sign jl one-ye- ar coaching, contract
with the Trible for 1948.

Veeck declined to name the sal
ary terms of the contract ,

Ruel's principal duties with' the
Trible will be assisting veteran
Coach Bill McKechnle in handling
the pitching staff, the Indians pres-
ident said.

Ruel was dismissed as St.Louis
manager three weeks ago after a
disastrous season.

,
CLEVELAND, Nov. ,38. W The

Cleveland Indians have retained
Shortstop Lou Boudreau as man-
ager, which Is what the fans of
this baseball-minde-d city wanted.

The handsome Frenchman
signed a two-ye- ar contract at a
".substantially increased" salary
during a hour con-

ference with Tribe President Bill
Veeck in the stadium office Mon
day.

JUST OBEYING
HIS ORDERS

CHICAGO, Nov. 26. (A Joseph
Klui, 28, an attendant at a serv-

ice station, was obedient when
'two gunmen drove up and one
commanded: "Give us all the
company's money."

Klus pulled a roll of folding-mone- y

from his pocket and re-

moved 10 $1 bills which ht held
as he handed the robbers the-rest-

,

945.
He explained why he didn't

give them all thr money. "This
$10 Is mine, not the company's.".

The gunmen didn't cart who-owne-

the $10. They wanted It
and they took It, Klus teM

Third and Jehasea

Open 11:30

E PATIO
their

after game

MENU: ,

CREAM OF SOUP
FRESH FRUIT SALAD
HEART OF CELERY --,

CHOICE OF MEATS:
- ROAST TOM TURKEY

BAKED CALIFORNIA YOUNG DUCK
DRESSING GD3LET

SAUCE

SPICED ISIN SAUCE

HOMEMADE PIE
MINCE PIE

For
400 N. W. 3RD ST.
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HOSTAGE GUARDS stateprison guards (left to rlrbt) Ilarry Veleke, Gilbert Relchert,
George Amadon and Richard Jarvis, held as hostagesby 69 convictsdurinr a 15 hoursltdownIn the
laundry-o- f the prison at Waupun,Wis., light their first cigarettes In hours after the strike came to an
unexpected,peaceful end. (AP Wlrephoto).

MEDICAL PROGRESS

Story Of Martin County's
Hospital Told In Magazine

STANTON, Nov. 26. Story of
Martin County Memorial hospital
Is related in the current Issue of

the Progressive Farmer, a south-oartipr- n

utrrl cultural tmbllcaUon.

Written by Avis Akers, a niece of"

Mrs. John Johansenof Big Spring,
the story traces the hospital from
Its creation in December of 1945

and operation on Feb. 18, 1940.

Here are some highlights from
the piece:

"Prospects weren't so good for
building a hospital, so we leaseda
building, purchasedequipment and
engagedDr. Virgil Sandersand his
wife, .Dr. Nelle,Sanders," recalled
Ben. Carpenter, secretary of the
board of directors. Subsequently,
Dr. London Mclntyre became as-

sociated with the hospital.
"Today we have about $16,000 in-

vested in equipment, about $5,000

in surplus cash on hand and
around$8,000 in general funds," he
added, pointing to plans to erect
a 20-bc-d hospital building at an
estimated cost of $125,000.

Functioning of the hospital stems
from basically $6,

for which the member may get a
physical examination Including

y- Patients, of course, are
charged but on moderate rates.
Any surplus goes back into the
hospital, and according to Elmer
Long, businessmanager, the hos-

pital has never been in debt, and
last year had a surplus of $8,000.

Stanton" and Martin county
people are proud that the Institu
tion can serve, many cases in

JUST RECEIVED

Shipment
' Southwind Gas Auto Htattrs

We are the only aatherkedservice depot for Stewart Warner
Seuthwlnd Heater carrying a complete line of parts. Come
la for deaeattratloaet the Seuthwiad Heater.s"COMPLETE TEXACO SERVICE"

JONES & JONES
Phone 9584

Will bt open-- Thursday to serve you specialThanks-
giving Dinner. We extend a cordial welcome to all

fans to visit us before or the

Thanksgiving Dinner - - - $1.50

CHICKEN

GRAVY
CRANBERRY

BAKED HAM,

DESSERT:

PUMPKIN
MEAT

OF
JUNE PEAS

YAMS
, -

TEA OR MILK

Reservations

JPSf

jbHbBV

Wisconsin

memberships,

CHOICE VEGETABLES
BUTTERED
SNOW-FLAK- POTATOES
SOUTHERNCANDIED

DRINKS:
.COFFEE,

Phone 9585

FRESH HOT ROLLS

which time as well as expert care
Is an Important element.

For instance, a ar old lad
climbed a REA pole three months
after the hospital opened,came in
contact with a power line and fell
25 feet to the ground. Prompt
treatment at the hospital likely
contributed to saving his life. Sim-
ilar was the case of a man who
suffered from an acute heart con-
dition that might have claimed his
life had he been required to be
taken a much longer distance for
treatment. One of the great bless-
ings to Stanton and Martin county
has been the ability to service
obstetrics cases promptly.

Patrons of the hospital hope that

Bids Advertised

For School Unit
In called sessionWednesdayaft-

ernoon, trustees of the Big Spring
IndependentSchool district adver
tised for bids for moving and re-
modelingof an army surplus build-
ing for school purposes.

Plans call for Installing the unit,
part of a cadet classroom struc
ture, In two separate wings at
Kate Morrison school. Six addi
tional classroomswould be provid-
ed by the structures, which would
be financed out of a $12,000 resi-
due in bonds voted years ago for
additional classroomspaceat Kate
Morrison school

The board also elected three
teachers upon recommendationof
W. C. Blankenship, and subject to
his assignment.They'were Ed Rob--
nett, to be Vocational Agriculture
teacher; Mrs. Vada Eggleston,
formerly a member of the local
staff; and Mrs. Margaret McNalr.

Authority also was given by the
board for insuring three buildings
at the post and additional ones at
the athletic plant. Two duplications
on the tax roll were ordered corrected.

Plans for the classroom units
call for new roof, asphalt.single
siding, plumbing and wiring.
painting inside and out- - Eachwing
wiu oe 25 feet wide, 108 feet long,
with a 10-fo- ot celling. Ceilings will
be Insulated and a floor furnace
type of heating will be employed.
Buildings are to be placed on con-
crete foundations.

FuneralShip Will
Dock At Brooklyn

NEW YORK. Nov. 26. tfl The
Army Transport Robert F. Burns
wm aocK at tne Brooklyn Army
base today with the bodies nf
4,212 American servicemen, most
of them soldiers who fell in World
War II while fighting In France,
Belgium and Germany.

Most of tho deadare from Henri
Chappello cemetery, near Eupen,
Belgium, and the cemetery at St.
Laurcnt-Sur-M-er in Normandy.

PLANT NOW!

We Now HaveA

Complete Stock

Of Base Shrubbery

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on nigh 80

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
1 Livestock Auction
Owners: Grantham Bros, and

Joe Myer
Box 908 Phone1203

Big Spring, Texas
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they can undertake construction of
a new hospital sometime In 1048.

FOR EHXIBITS, SHOWS

Four AAF Buildings Reserved

For County Association
Four warehousebuildings at the

Array Airfield were reserved offl
dally Tuesday for the Howard
county fair association and other
interests seeking to set up central
exhibit and show facilities.

J. H. Greene, chamber of com-rnor-co

manngor, told city com
mlssloners that the Howard Coun
ty Sheriff's Posse, which Is coop
erating in the venture, already Is
negotiating for a suitable tract of
land, and if a site is purchased,
plans will be made for moving
the buildings in the near future.

Greene submitted checks, total-
ling $5,000, the price set by com
missioners on the Jour buildings.

Fuel Oil Shortage
Threat Is Eased

NEW YORK, Nov-- 26. ..W
Threats of an east coast fuel oil
shortage, Induced by a dearth of
shipping facilities, were easedlast
night when the U. S Maritime
Commission announcedapproval of
the sale of 27 Liberty type tankers
to oil transportation companies.

The vessels,owned by the com
mission, cancarry 10,000 tons of
oil.

Phon. 500 Johnny Griffin's.

OR
I 4

)

The funds came from contribu
tions solicited 'by County Agent
Durward Lewter and others on be
half of the 4-- H clubs, the Sheriff's
posse, and the fair association.
City Manager H. W. Whitney will
hold the checksuntil the next city
commissionmeeting,at which time
tho hope to close tho
deal.

Two of the buildings will be
purchased regardless of the out-
come of current
Greene said, and all four struc-
tures will be claimed If the Sher-
iff's Posse is successful In pur-
chasing a site. ,

If the full program materializes
as proposed,all types of livestock
and agricultural exhibits will be
conducted at the site, and other
events, such as polo matches, etc.
will be 'staged there.

Phone

GIVE A GUT
RCA
Pay Only A Small Deposit

Well Held-Ye-ar SeJectfer
UntH Christmas.
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Fi-BI- ak Home and Monarch
will

1. SaveYou up to 40 cent on fuel bills.
2. Stop Dustand Dirt from taking over ia yw
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WO MY
WILL KEPNI6HT

faTIME CHILLS

Fair

organizations

negotiations,

LASTING
Victor Radios

Record Shop

Appointment

2122

; Jsnnny riffia

ACT

Insulation Weatherstrips

Eliminate

Sweating
ia

PAYMENT

Co.

Electric Blanket
0 That's right, one light .automaticblanket

will keep you comfortably warm all night.

All you haveto do is set the automaticblan-

ket control for the warmth you like -- and
sleep comfortably, regardlessof the temper-

aturein the room. Evenon the coldestnights

you'll sleep in summer-tim-e warmth. Sleep

relaxed- wake up refreshedand thoroughly
rested there'sno need for mountainsof
blankets- no need to wake up feeling chilly

in the middle of the night. Your automatic

blanket will give you the soothing warmth

you needfor restful comfortablesleep.

207Aastfe

See Your Electrical Dealer

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
C. S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager

T

fl
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BIG BOYS

Driver White Is

Haven For Trucks
Handling repair work on the

blg boyi of the automobile busl-B- s

the tracks and busses is a
specialty or Driver White Truck
company, located at 1600 East
Third street

As many as ten vehicles can be
serviced at one time under the
spacioustop of the concern,which
is owned and operated by Curtis
Driver.

The establishmentspecializesin
complete engine repair. New mo-
tors can also be installed upon

ft

- THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
117 Mala Fheae 88

LESS

Si

A

order. Though the company spe-

cializes in White of trucks,
all vehicles will be ac-

cepted at Driver's.
In addition, the concern docs

washing, and steam clean-

ing.
All of truck

are.sold through-Driver'- s. Among
the parts which can be obtained
are WlUarH

tanks with a capacity up
to 50 gallons wenches
and transportation trailers.

The wenches will be mounted
by the for
special oil trailers which must be
built to specifications will also be

Roy servesas the con-

cern's shop foreman 'while Bob
Lyle duties as parts su-

perintendent.
work is acceptedin

some at
Business number is

1681. .

There are more than 300 million
cubic miles of ocean.

Plants,Bulbs
Tc have a supply of thrifty

plants, also bulbs
In tulips,
Ad narcissus.

CAROLINE'S
1511 GREGG ?HONE 183

WHEEL GOODS

KIDDIES CHRISTMAS NOW!

OUR LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

STANLEY HARDWARE

M7Eat3rd

293 BHBaels
' m

f

COMPARE QUALITY
Of De Champions .

The ealy tire zaade that Is
em thespeedwayfor yew Bre--
ea the Mgaway.

Tircstone

MT.ANS WORK

makes

types

safety

Orders

fulfills

sight.

USE

Luxe
safety

Brered
teetlea

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, Masager
Store Hews7 te 1

FARMING

19S

tsmhLSBBkLH

INCOME PER ACRE

22 New FeatHresFer Perform--

awe. Easier Lerer Life. Service & Sales

SPRINGTRACTOR
LAMESA HIGHWAY

heavy-dut- y

greasing

accessories

batteries, American

fifth-wheel- s,

establishment

accepted.
Treadway

Emergency

telephone

Aiapdragon
daffodils, hyandnths

BUY FOR THE

THE
Firestone.

FORD

circumstances

Inpmei
MalHleamee.

BIG CO.

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years Of Service

A Friendly CounselIn Hours Of Need.
Hi AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone

Rawgf
4-- MILK

HI
AND

CO.
it SERVICE

LAMESA - PHONE

COSDEN

Higher
Octane

Stop at (lie Siga of the Ceatlea
mineCop

Big

PHONE 938

Phase

rgCTW

MORE
TRACTORS

Gregg 175

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

ICE

Good EquipmentMakts
A Good Farm Better'4

McCORMICK-DEERlN- G

TRACTOR MACHINES

GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT
SALES

HIGHWAY 1471

Gasoline
"Is Always Bargain

CREAM

EssflESBBBsl
ebkIbbVjbV

4bebbbVeT

CosdenPetroleum Corp.
Spring, Tcxr- -
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ABUNDANT SUPPLY Here
can be seen a portion of the
abundant stockof office and
school supplies carried by
Thomas Typewriter. 107 Main.
In addition to a host of office
forms, cards, files, cases, draw-
ers, cabinets, pens, pencils and
such Items, Eujrene Thomas has
various business machines -

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

GeneralRepairing

Major Overhauling

Beboring

Brake Service

Jt'aint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE980
213 E. 2nd

' First Grade

With

211 EAST THIRD
U. S. TIRES -

81 ,

For tlio Best,In.

SEE
and

AT

Tailor Made Suits .,
Two Weeks Delivery

1213 W. 3rd. Phone 2344
. Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Full Line Of
Dairy and

We Buy All Of

GRAIN
Phone 1354 Days; Night 1892

f OR 18 YEARS

203 West Third Phone101

comptometers,typewriters, add-- which can deal
in? machines. Donald Ander-- promptly and with
son Is in charge of the repair businessmachine trouble

MADE-TO-MEASU-
RE SUITS HIGH

QUALITY

Made-to-measu- re suits of attrac-
tive, high quality materials can be
obtained now through the W&K

1213 West Third street,
and prompt delivery is assured.

Personnel at W&K Is available
during all businesshours for tak-
ing and assisting
with and suits may be
expectedIn two weeksafter orders
are placed--

One of the widest selections in
this part of the country Is being
offered W&K patrons in this new
tailoring service. At present some
125 samples are on hand from
which customers can make their
choice.

Manufacturers who handle the
orderssubmitted through W&K are
noted for expert workmanship,and
exact taken at the
local establishment assures cus-
tomers of correct fittings.

W&K also Is its hat

TSW4im

9 Quality Recapping
Only Materials Used

Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY

BATTERIES
472

SPRING MATTRESS
into a new innersprin

Call us for free anc

1

Cleaning

Weatherly Kirby

W K
CLEANERS

Chicken

FEEDS
Kinds

TUCKER
ELEVATOR

department
effectively

OF

NOW OFFEREDBY W&K

Cleaners,

selections,

continuing

M
PHONE

ACCESSORIES

BIG CO.
Have your mattressconverted
mattress. estimate. Freepick-u-p

delivery service.
WestThird Phone1764

Dry

6l

Stanton's

GRAIN

Co.
SEIBERLJNG

measurements

measurements

503

Fhone.153

-- --

la the tire businessis OUR to YOU
etc. you may give us will

attention.

In

San

cleaning and service,
which has customer ap-

proval sinco it was installed sev-

eral weeks ago. The firm is
equippedto renew hats,
and the is enhancedby its
promptness.

In addition, W&K's regular clean-
ing and pressing offers
patrons of a large area in Big

a facility, and
all types of alterations are given

attention.

Observe meatless Tuesday.
of lives on

and

207V Main Phone 70

Big

K. & T. ELECTRIC
C. THAMES

MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE
AH Types, Including-- Light

400 EAST PHONE 688

Never Hands
Water

VWvlYti'fP
R. L. EDITH TRAPNELL, Owners

535

Spring
Food Lockers

OVER 18 YEARS EXPERIENCE
guarantee any vul-cankl-

repairing,
receive experienced,expert

Creighton tire
DISTRIBUTORS

ARE

Donald's Drive

MEXICAN
and

Angelo Highway Big Spring

reblocklng
gained

completely
service

service

Spring dependable

expert

Mil-

lions depend

Hats
Cleaned

Blocked

CLAY'S

CLEANERS

Flanti.
THIRD

SEALED

by
To Hot and Cold

and.
EastSixth Phone

that
that

your

Fhone2032

S

& Locker Service

100 Goliad

TIP-TO- E TIPS

Plant Drifts
For BestTulips

If you want to tip-to- e through
the tulips, then take a tip.on tulip
planting.

Put your bulbs in clusters or
drifts, and do the same for daf-

fodils for maximum effect. Not
only does this display their beauty
and harmony of color in a natural
setting, but the seem to
thrive better under such arrange-
ments. Neither tulips or daffodils
should be planted in straight, thin
lines..

Theseare some of the tips from
Caroline's Flowers, 1610 Gregg,
where choice Holland tulips and
King Alfred daffodils can be ob-
tained now for planting.

But in the case of . hyacinth,
these fragrant and lovely spikes
lend themselvesperfectly to symet
rical designs. Other bulbs avail-
able for completing bulb planting
now for early spring blossomsare
Dutch Iris, and paper-whit-e nar-
cissus.

In addition, Caroline's has an
nssortment of bed plants, among
them pansies,stock, snap dragons,
and the calendula. By planting at
this season,they seem to develop
a thrlftlness and strength that adds
to their early blossom capacities.

Both the plants and bulbs are of
strong stock, selected to assure
gardeners

'
of. strong and,beautiful

plants. Their employment In the
yard affords a head start on the
spring flower parade--

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

AND

&Wooten
Groceryand Market

Complete Line Of
Groceries Vegetables

And Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,

starter, growing mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash, corn, grain
and hay.

Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

401 E. 2nd. Phone 467

TAPPAN and ESTATE
Now On

AppliancesandButaneTanks

S. M. Smith Butane
Spring

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

COMPANY
HENRY

UNITS
Touched

Hooked
Nationally Advertised

Big Locker Co.

Inn
Specializing

FOODS

STEAKS

No-D-L- ay

Complete Butcher

In

plants

immediate

White

Dressed

MANAGER

1948
Ranges Display

Co.
LarnefiaHwy.

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office Records

114 East Third - Phone1840

PLACE YOUR

ORDER FOR
a

ChristmasBoots

EARLY

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Cor. Runnels and Sad St

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FORWHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning arid general repairing ea all types ef
trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Yellow Cab Co.

Phone1,1

M Greyhound Bus Terminal
JustSouth Of The

Settles Hotel
Paul S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt,Mgr.

White Distributor
Driver White Truck companyJs

one of four distributors In West
Texas servicing truck.opcrators of
this area. The others are located
at San Angelo, Lubbock, Odessa
and Abilene. White dealers can be
found at Sweetwater and Lamesa.

SpecialWinter Aid
W&K Cleanersat 1213 WestThird

street is still offering Its special
fall service on blankets and other
winter Items, The Arm, is making
a specialty of this seasonal serv-
ice for the benefit of customers
who have quantities of heavy ar-
ticles to be preparedfor the winter
months.

.A dairy cow requires aljout 150
more man-hour-s of labor per year
than any other farm animal.

ic
rvarro xrnv1 U.1UIOWX41VU io,

b I 1
1 - .
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SAVING I

frlre-Au- te

Casualty

Life
Real Estate Leans

New and used cars financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY
304 SCURRY PHONE 531

& BIr -

For & Track

Repairs,tet Us SerreYea.

Phillips 66 Gas & Oil

Pbs. 2802 or 1309--R

507 W. 3rd

I'm

...
. . .

Tires

Home and

West 3rd
2nd

Greasing Car
Our

311 Fast Phme
AcrossFrom The
City

INN

AUTO PARTS

and
SHOP

PHONE 244 245 Spriar 484 JOHNSON

EASON BROS.

Automotive

mm.

Oar Coart is Strictly Medera--

a ef Cewert
with a Very Lew Cost. Stefle
Rooms, Refas tiFrlrate
Bath.

East 3r Phese9

differ widely from the Id time "wash aad
scrub" system.

We give .careful consideration ta the
fabric, the garment, the seasos
and many other factors to give you tbe
BEST results obtainable.

303 EAST THIRD

&
Sand gravel every construction need fromdrivewaysto
building airports better materials la West
Vexif.

& Co.
BIG SPRING Phene Fhene1521

24
WashingasdGreasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil
Bear Wheel Aligning

All Our ServicesOn A Basis

215 3rd. DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer 1856

415-1-7 EastThird

"Good evening, folks! one

Big Spring's leadingsales-

men. neonsign ev-

ery lighted show window

the flood lights which point

out many placesof business,

are some of my profitable

salestools."

--Reddy Kilowatt

f?rt$toitt
and Tubes

Auto Supplies

feHELU

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORES

407
112 West

Homer Williams

ChevronGas

Station

ATLAS TmES and

JBATTERD2S

Your

la Specialty

3rd IJ87

ABdltsriHBi

MOTOR AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE

MACHINE

GARAGE
Coleman

Court
UausHilly Comfortable, Cam-blnl- sr

Maxlmfim

Double
Apartmeato ALL With

12S6

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

individual

MODERN CLEANERS

SAND GRAVEL
and for

and highways. No

West Texas Sand Gravel
MM MIDLAND

HOUR SERVICF

24-Ho- ur

Clark Motor Co.
E. Ph.

of

Every

Texas Electric Seryce Company

Bsiissisi?ai

fHONEMf

Phone2U45
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Help Keep
The football seasonis neara close and

fan-fev- er will soonbe on the wane, but it
still seemstimely to hand a pat on the
backto JackSisco, aveteranfootbair offi-

cial, for his remarksmadethis week before
theTCU FrogQuarterbackclub. Siscosaid
in part:

"When it gets so that parentsmerely
smile astheir ld son directs such
words as 'cheater,bum,,anddirty crook' at
the man empowered to enforcethe written
rulesof thegame,it's time to stopandtake
stock."

Sisco alsopointedout that the waveof
"insults and attacks" will causemany
"high-typ- e men now handling the games
to quit, leaving it for drunks andtin-ho- rn

gamblers."The speakersaid the futureof
football was in jeopardy unless steps are
taken to restore it to the "statusof a
game' ' . .

Sisco'sremarks are newsworthy not
simplybecausehewasa figure in tfce near-ri-ot

at the Texas-Oklaho- grid contestin '
Dallas in October. He happensto be a
rtaunch devoteeof football, having been
outstanding player and successfulcoach
beforehe turned to private business,and
to officiating largely becauseof his love.

Increasing
The big demandfor petroleum contin

ues, to an amazingdegree,and an answer
to thequestion"why?." is given in an anal-

ysis recently compiled by various authori-
tativesources.

To put it briefly, thereare severalfac-

tors:
(1) By December31, therewill be over

2,300,000 more vehicles in use than there
were in1941. This representsan increased
petroleum demarid of 15 per cent.

(2) Governmentrequirements for the
yearending,nextJune 30 will be seven
times thoseof 1938. The figure is 91,189,-0-00

barrels.
(3) The national industrial production

index is up over 18 per cent from 1946.
This calls for 23 per cent more oil.

(4) Farmersare using nearly twice as
much oil productsasthey did in 1941. The

The Nation Today James

, WASHINGTON. UV-W- hy do
Trance, Italy and Austria need
1367,000,000 (millions) In help
from us?

Don't they have any money at
all to buy what they need? Are
they that broke? The answer Is
simple:

They have their own money
but they don't have enough do-
llars to buy what they seedfrom
us.

If .the three countries were
turning out enough goods to ex-

port to us they could sell those
foods to us for dollars.

la that way, they'd lay in a
cpply of dollars with which they

could, buy from us the things
t&ey need.

They've done a number of
sUngs to get hold of as many

,ffairs Of World DeWitt MacKenzie

Is

This Is no timo to rock the'
boat, but we shou'd rccognJze

that the situation In strike-ridde- n

France Is increesingly grave.

I am reliably informed that
the French authorities, both gov-

ernmental and military are
viewing with deepestanxiety the
potentialities of the nation-wid- e

strike involving a million work-
ers,belongingto communistdom-
inated unions.Officials recognize
that,, as Elder Statesman Leon
Blum warned last week, inter-
national communism has de-

clared war -- on French democ-
racy.
They are preparing for the

worst, with the hope that It won't
' eventuate.

French military reserves have
been called back to active duty
and It Is said that very shortly,
the army will be close to active

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Cary Hits
HOLLYWOOD. (JR--Film es

arc too critical, says
Cary Grant.

They spend 65 cents," Cary
said between takes of "Bland-lngs- ."

and expect perfection. If
they bought a gadgetfor 65 cents
they wouldn't expect as much '

from IL
"And It's the little thlngsabout

a movie that upset people," he
continued. "For example If

there'sa scene in which an ar-
ticle is mentionedas having been
manufactured in 1904, there's
sure to be some guy in the au-
dience who'll say 'Heck, that
vasn't till 1908 After that the
picture 1s ruined for him."

Cary notes that people lately
seem to think English films are
truer to life than the Hollywood
product. But he scolfs at that
Idea.

"They think ths charactersare
real." he said, 'because they
are new faces."

Things I've enjoyed. Jately:
watching Jimmy Durante unveil
his plaque in the Grauman's
Egyptian hall of fame. After-
wards Jimmy went In to see the

Football True Sport
for thegame.

The tendency to regard gridiron offi-
cials as "crooks" every time the favored
teamis assessedapenalty is growing more
and more general,on high school fields,as
well asin college stadiums.If thegamblers
and over-zealo- us adult' fans are there to
voice such insults, you may bo sure the-young- er

folk are going to takeup the cry.
And thewholeattitudeputsan empha-

sis on victory at any cost --whether hon-
orableor not--th- at jcompletelyr"" negates
football for thesportit wasdesignedto be.

It might be protested that there exists
a good old American custom of berating
umpires at baseballgamesand "cussing"
them for all you're worth. That itself can
be carried too far; but there also exists a
difference betweenbaseball and football.
The one is a professional undertaking,
mustbe acceptedwith its "show" effects;
the otheris primarily a scholasticsport,
designedfor the physical building and
teamwork training of youth. That original
design is being undermined,by just such
tendenciesand trends as Sisco points out.
The sports loving people ought to do ev--
erything possiblein their power to correct
it

equipment

installations have mounted
thesewill use 182 per cent
and lubricants than did Dies-

els
has been cent in-

crease use of "bottled gas2' and
commercial heating demands

45 per cent
all togother and you can see

developmentand conservationof
products must go on and on,

a danger point ahead,and
proclaim that fact. The

industry estimates that it can
demands,however,plus

The reserveis not too great,
be enough. Another pointer
resourcesalwayshaveto
husbanded.

For
needfor farm
cent.

(5) Diesel
rapidly, and
morefuel oil

in 1941.
(6) There

in the
homeand
have gone up

Put these
why the
?etroleum be
some economists
petroleum
meet the current
a little over.
and may not
is thatnatural
nourishedand

Marlow

dollars as could rake to-

gether.
France, for instance, got some

Frenchmento sell to the French
government, for francs, their
holdings in this country.

In this way the French gov-
ernment was able to convert
those holdings here into dollars
with which to do buying here.

But to make things worse, the
higher prices rose in the United
States, the less could be bought
with the dollars the French
scraped together.

Another thing and this was
true pretty generally in Europe

a lot of grain was lost last win-
ter by a freeze and in the sum-
mer by a dry spell.

So France has to import more
grain than she would have had.

Why EuropeanNations

The

Danger

Demand

In
war strength. These.forces are
scatteredthroughoutthe country.

The new cabinet under Pre-

mier Robert Schuman has got
Into action with a promise of

'energetic measures.This assur--
ance came asthe strike
ment spread across the country
and threateneddisaster to the
already chaotic economy. Schu-man- 's

task was to win back
those million strikers and at the
same time try to prevent other
workers from leaving their jobs.

There were few bright spots In
the gloomy picture, but one ray
of light came from a vastly im-

portantthough perhaps wholly
unexpected quarter. General
Charles Do Gaulle, leader of the
powerful new right-win-g people's
rally, cancelled a speechsched-
uled for Thursday to keep from
embarrassingthe government In
Its conflict with the communist--

show, something called J'This
Time- - for 'Keeps". . . The
Olivia DeHavilland-Georg-e Cukor
reception for Mrs. Elizabeth
Gray VIning, tutor to Japan's
crown prince. Mrs. Vinlng, a
Quaker, discussed conditions In
Japan and it was refreshing to
see a Hollywood party dedicated
to serious matters.

ThoroughJob
RANDOLPH CENTER, Vt

(UP) Charles Siegchrlst report-
ed that a fearless thiefdestroyed
all the beef in his hive and stole
the honey.

ITHACA HELPS ITHACA "

ITHACA, N. Y. (UP) - The
modern city of Ithaca, N. Y.,
will help the-- age-ol-d city of
Ithaca, Greece, replace books
lost during the war. In response
to an appeal from the mayor
of the Greek community, resi-
dents of the upstate New York
city raised $400 to buy the re-
quested books.

Petroleum
is up by 100 ner

260 per

be

they

Increasing France

Need Help
to if the crops bad been better.

By next March 31, here's the
story for the three countries:

France She'll need to spend
$556,000,000; she'll have only
$228,000,000 in dollars to spend;
she'll need$328,000,000 help from
us.

Italy Shell need to spend
$386,000,000; she'll have only
$159,000,000 in dollars to spend;
and she'll need $227,000,000 in
help from us.

Austria She'll need to spend
$73,000,000; she'll have only $31,-000,0-00

in dollars to spend; and
she'll need $42,000,000 in help
from us.

The three countries to the
value of $597,000,000 will need
food, fuel, fertilizer, seeds,medi-
cal suppliesand cotton.

dominated confederation of la-

bor. The general is the pet hate
of the bolshevlsts, having cap-
tured a majority of votes in the
recent country-wid-e municipal
elections on a violently anti--

' communist platform.
That Is a highly interesting

development and supports the
suggestion of this column yes-
terday that Premier Schuman
had chosento adopt a course
further to the right, rather than
try to maintain a hopelessmiddle-of--

the-road position between
communismon the one hand and
DeGaulIc's extreme rightists on
the other. It is further signifi-
cant that Schumangave the port-
folio of the ministry of economics
tq Rene Mayer who Is an open
supporter of DeGaulle.

The whole situation is sugges-
tive of the lull before a gather-
ing storm.

It Happened

Back In . .

FIVE YEARS AGO
VFW Auxiliary hosts to dance

for enlistedmen; Mrs. Bob Shey-e-r
presides at Befa Sigma Phi

meet; Tuberculosis Association
drive gets underway 2,000 sheets
of seals in mail.
TEN YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Douglass
bagduck, turkey and kill wildcat
in New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. McNallen hosts to Thanks-
giving dinner; Woodman Circle
members to elect '38 officer at
next meeting.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Forty workers to gather at
breakfast to start membership
drive of chamber of commerce;
Indoor picnic at Episcopal'Parish
house planned; C. T. Watson to
address Young People of First
Methodist church.

Critical Audience

..mJ
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

rr. p,
NEW YORK, WV-T- he past is

a mirror of many faces, and
these arc coming back. . . .

The old Arab guide at the
Egyptian pyramids who said,
"Money Is nothing, but a good
name shines all the time like
the full moon". . . The numbing
terror of the first man I ever
saw hanged, a cop-kill- er whose
eyes reflected the hell he
dropped into, seconds later. . .

The cautious relief my father
showed when my mother let me
quit taking piano lessons after
three noisy months. . . The res-
ignation of an overworked horse
that fell in the street one day
as I was going to school. . . He
lay there and knew he would
never get up again, and was
too old and tired to care. . .The
puzzled look of our bulldog pup,
poisonedby a neighbor, as death
seepedup his uselesslimbs. . .

The expressionof the druggist
I worked for as a delivery boy
the snowy night a man phoned
up and asl'cd him to send over
a three-ce-nt stamp, a two-ce- nt

newspaper and changefor a $5
bill . . . The terror of a school-
mate caught stealing from an-
other boy's locker. . .

The bland look of my first
high school date when I ner-
vously suggested we sit on a
park bench for a moment on
the way home and look at the
moon. . . "What fort" she asked,
and I couldn't give her on an-
swer. . . The history professor
who broke down and cried on
Armistice day as he told us o'f
things fie had seen in France
during the war that then wasn't
yet known as "The First World
War." . . .He was the first of
many grown men I was to see
in tears. . .

fflHH
ACROSS SI. Exclamation.

1. Locomotive 14. Duct
driver
belter 15. Century plant

36. South Amerl- -i. Antitoxins can river
S. Waistcoat 17. And: French

12. Devoured 18. Adorni
It. Patron saint, of jj. pincn

lawyers 40. jn o place
11. Large wide 42. lie borne

mourned jar 43. Pronoun
IS. Abate 44. Cotton fabric
17. Extol 47. Reluctant
IS. Treata SO. Mandate

maliciously 53. Cheat
II. Garb 54. Scalloped on
21. Region the margin
21. Flowed If. Israelite tribe
24. Witnessed 57. Capital of Italy
St. Ancient 55. Olden tiroes

catapults 59, Paradise
10. Sea eagle ' CO. American L
11. Xhisa Indians

residence IL Periodof time

' I I5 Hi4 I lfe I7 iH
m m

ml' HI'? 2

fifaaT aliT
T HUP 7

H

p li ,
55 W1
35 W1

1 I 1 vm- - I I I

At Ntwifeolvru

A SWELL SLOGAN!"

y, p
The sicklinessof the boy in the

assault boatnearing the Moroc-

can coast, Just before he vom-

ited. . . The cheerful way Gen.
George S. Patton said, "Battle
wound? aren't painful, except
liver wounds, and if they get
you In the liver you won't live
long anyway" . . . And the day
his own blue eyes overflowed
with sorrow after a bomb killed
his young aide in Tunisia. . .

The amazementof a captured
general when MaJ. Gen. Ernie
Harmon overruled his objections
against riding to the rear in a
truckful of Nazi enlisted prison-
ers wiUi the blunt command:
"Climb in or I'll kick you Jnl"
. . . The Kentucky rifleman
drinking coffee made with cold
rainwater scooped from Tunis-Ia-n

hill rocks and saying. "Don't
write about how we have to live

it'll just worry our folks back
home, and they can't help it
none". . .

The happy hysteria In every
face when war ended, and each
soldier thought pf the heaven of
home and felt no worry for the
days that -- lay ahead. . . Peace-
ful days, he was sure, and happy
days he hop si.

CITY BARS UNION

CORDELE, Ga. (UP) The
City Commissionhas adopted a
resolution prohibiting the city
from employing any person who
is a member of a labor union.
The action was Intended ''to
guarantee safety, welfare and
health of Cordele citizens against
conditions which might arise
from labor disputesand strikes."
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Solution ef Yesterday'sPuzzle

DOWN 2. On the hlfheatNonclrcular point
1. Decks out

cheaply
4. Alarm

whistle
5. Flarlnir out

widely
(. St'eep
7. On the ocean
I. Strength of an

electric
current

t. Feminine name
JO. Innuendo
11. Toad: Scotch'
II. Short jaUiet
20. Blight amounts
22. Comforted
24. Number
25. Muse of cer

tain poetry
27. Body of a

church
21. Fleet
it. Mold
21. Peelers
32. Krtlble seaweed
36. Lively
38. Small

cucumber
41. Roll: dialectic
42. Capital of

. Latvia
45. variety of Acs
4A. llaeehall teams
47. Havlnc-- ability
41. Contused
49. Pale Crown
SI. Anatomical

tlnue
M. Whirlpool
C5. Decomposition ..at
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Meyers Had Three SetsOf Books
WASHINGTON. Now that

the Senate war investigating
committee has dipped into the
personal bookkeeping practices
of Maj. Gen. Bennett E. Meyers,
it might-als- o take a good, pene-
trating look at the way he kept
top acrct records of the Army
Air Forces materiel command
during the war.

The Senatecommittee has de-
veloped the fact that General
Meyers concealed hundreds ol
thousandsof dollars of personal
Income. But if it looks thorough-
ly into the air corps, it will
discover that Meyers kept three
sets of books on Air Corps proc-

urement-Even

such top-flig- ht war de-
partment officials as then Un-

dersecretaryRobert P. Patter-
son had difficulty getting the
true facts about the Air Corps
buying program from Meyers.
And when Patterson finally sent
several aides to see Meyers to
determine whether the Air Corps
was wasting Federal funds, they
learned that Meyers kept three
sets of books.

Set No. 1 told the true facts
about theprocurement program.
This was for the eyes of brass
hats only.

Set. No. 2 was for tho Wtiltc
House and was calculated to
show Roosevelt how able and
brilliant top Air Corps officers
were.

Set No. 3, again different from
the other two, was designed to
show Congress how hard up the
Air Corpswas and why it needed
more money.
ARMY BOOKKEEPING

Patterson's say
that General Hap Arnold, Mey-
ers' superior, was fully aware
of Meyers' bookkeeping practi-
ces. At one point when Patter-
son ordered an assistant to make
a survey of Air Corps procure-
ment practices. Arnold and Mey-
ers even fought the survey and
it was only by calling in private
engineers'that Patterson was

Texas Today Jack Rurledge

From Movie Star To Rancher
The saga of rags to riches Is

always good, but the saga of
movie star to cattle rancher is
both good and different, and
you'll find both In the Mdss
family of Odessa.

The movie star is beautiful
Jane Withers, who married Wi-
lliam Moss of Odessaand who,
with her husband, will operate
the cattle indusry of the big
Moss ranch.
They were married not long

ago and she Is in the process
of becoming Texanized..

The rags to riches story be-

longs to Judge Paul Moss, au-

thor of two well-know- n books,
cattle rancher, lawyer, and oil
man. He is Jane's fahcr-in-la-

Born in North Carolina, he
came to Texas in 1912 and found
the end of his rainbow in a what
was at that time a forlorn bit of
territory. He arrived broke. He
borrowed a law book from John
Buchanan and set up office.

There were about 600 people
In Ector county at the time,-- and
Crane county, attached to Ector
for administrative purposes,had
35 votes.

The area was dry so dry that
once when a tourist askedJudge
Moss If it ever rained out there,
he replied: "Yes, it rains some-
times. In fact, it rained Wednes-
day about 30 miles from here,
but I was busy and couldn't go."

Like other business and pro-
fessional men, he bought land,
which was cheap. He began
ranching as a hobby.

Then, of course, oil was dis-
covered The Permian basin be

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U.P-j- A

popular restaurantput "Florida
fried pmirhs' " on the menu for
the customers' reaction. Some
customers didn't even bat an
ye. TheyJustordered,not know-lu-g

the dish. "Pmirhs" Is shrimp
spelled backwards.

IOYS LEARN FLYING
NEW YORK, (U.P.) High

school studentsstudying aviation
ean now take simulated flights
without the hazards of actual
flying. The first Link trainer to
be placed In the New York pub-
lic schools was Installed In the
ablation annex of the Haarcn
High School, where 1,007 boys
are taking the school's aviation
course.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

ADMONISH
ad-mo-rr ish) veaa
TO REPROVE GENTLY:

WARN, ESPECIftLLV OP Oki
ANTICIPATED FAULT; INSTRUCT.

V.HU i IUN
DAD, MEET MY
HUSBAND-AN- D

OONT LAUGH
sssrae. n v rrrr -s

Arylu). " 11Yl I

CbftfUM ItlllMMl 1mm cv eSs99 .'SP as

able to calculate theexact status
of Air Corpsprocurement.

This survey showed that Air
Corps buying policies strongly
resembled:a man drinking coffee
and eating doughnuts.If he had
half a doughnut left over, he
ordered another cup of coffee;
if he had half a cup of coffee
left over, he ordered another
doughnut thus making for an
endless cycle-I- n

the case of the Air Corps,
when the brass hats had too"
many pilots, they ordered more
planes. When they had too many
planes, they ordered more gas-
oline and pilots. When the quan-
tity of pilots, planes and gaso-
line got out of proportion, they
ordered more air bases.

Patterson finally had the re
port read to a meeting of Hap
Arnold's air staff, following
which Arnold acidly Inquired:

"How many copies of that re-
port arc there?"

"Three,'.' replied Patterson's
aide.

"Put them In the safe," said
Arnold turning on his heel and
storming out of the room.

What Arnold didn't know until
later was that therewas a fourth
copy of the report. This was
taken to Harry .Hopkins by Isa-d-or

Lubin, then a White House
secretary. Hopkins summoned
Arnold tc the White House and
showed him the copy of the re-
port charging Air Corps waste.
Arnold claimed there was no
truth to it whatsoever.
MEYERS' ARROGANCE

GeneralMeyers' occasionalar-
rogance' frequently angered
some of his associates.One suc-
cessful Washington businessman
who served the Air Corps with
the rankof colonel passedMey-
ers one day in the lobby of a
Dayton, Ohio, hotel. Meyers
threw his hotelkey at the colonel
and told him to give the key to
the hotel clerk. The Colonel, not
usedto being ordered aroundlike
an office boy, let the key drop

came a big name in oil and
Judge Moss was rich.

He boughtmore land, including
120 sectionsin New Mexico near
Alamogordo.

He wrote "Shadow of the Pot-roc-k"

and "The Rock Was Free".
He developed his ranches. His
law practice grew.

He has not retired in any sense
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Where Te KBST,
1M

Uanhattaa

Tavern

Time

A.

WEDNESDAY
7:43

XBST-Ne- KBST-Uns-le or
KRLD-D-r. ChrtsUanof Week WTAA-Ore- at

WBAP-aupp-cr Club 8.00
8.15 KBST-Uns-lc of

ETRLD-Uorta- n.
KBST-NoTatl-

WTAA-Dufr- rs

KRLD-Jae- k Smith Bnow 8:15
WBAF-Zven- ln tfeiodlu B3ST-RospltaU-ty

KRLD-Morta- n,

6J0 WFAA-Durfr- -s

KBST-Lon- e Ranter
KRLD-Clu- b IS KBST-Jae-k Parr

KRXD-CB- 8 IsWBAP-Smt- le Prosrara WFAA-U- r. D.
S.4S 8:45

XSST-Lon-e Ranter KBST-Jae-k Parr
JCRLD-Kdwa- rd Uurrow KRLD-CB- S It
WBAP-New-s WTAA-U- r. D. A.

7:09 f:oo
XBST'News OKIi-olo- Sj

KBXD-Melo- Hour KRLD-Blueben-

WFAA-Denn- ls Day WTAA-Th- e Bit
7:03 9:13

KBST-Spor-u News KBST-Bl- nt Crosby
7:10 KRLD-Kvely- n

KBST-Tex- as News WPAA-Th- e Bit
7:18 930

KBST-Uelod- y KBST-Serena-

KRXD-Uelo- Hour KRLD-Esca- pe

WTAA-Denn- ls Day WFAA-Jlmm- le

7:38 9:43
KBBTOCern Tlpps KBST-Serena-

KKLD-D- r. Christian KRLD-Esca-

WFAA-Ore- at Ollderaleeva WPAA-Jlmm- le

THURSDAY
fl.OO 8.00

KBST-Vuslc- al
KBST-RTCakl-ut

8.13

WBAP-Pre- d

WBAP-Pre- d

KRID-Tex- as RoundcB
WBAP-Te- z. Parm it Home

6:15
KBST-Muile- al

KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Ne-

830
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Stamp- 's Quartet

Editor

KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Vllla- te Vaiabcnda
WBAP-She- b Wooley

7:00
KBST-Muslc- al

KRLD-New- s
WrAA-New- s

7:13
KBST-Rellsto- n In Ufa KBST Masaslne

Serenade KRLD-stran- tt
WPAA-Earl-y Birds WBAP-Ne-

730 9:43
KBST-Ne- KBST-Samm- y Kay
KRLD-New- s KRLD-Davl- d
WPAA-Earl- y Birds WBAP-Joye- e Jordan

7:43 10 00
KBST-So- n Pioneers KBST.Breaktast
KRLD-Sl- America Slnr KRLD-Arth-

WPAA-Earl- y Birds WBAP-Uf- e Beautiful
THURSDAY

13:00 2:00
XBST-Rldl-n The Rants XBST'Ladles

tamps Quartet KRLD-Doub- le

WPAA-New- s WBAP-New-s
12:15 2:13

KBST-Bl- nt Slnts KBST-Ladl-

KRLD-New-s KRLD-Doub- le

WPAA-Murra- y Cox WBAP-M- a

230
KBST-New-s KBST-Pa- ul

KRLD-Junlp- Junction KRLD-Coffe- e
WBAP-Pepp- er

2:43
KBST-Lunche- Serenade .KBST-Pa- ul

Spreaders . KRLD-Marke-

WBAP-Re- d Hawks
1:00 3.-0-

XBST-Wslt-er Klernan KBST-Slots- n
KRLD-Cornbre- Mat. KRLD-Hl- nt

WBAP-Today- 's Children
1:13 3!lS

KBST-Rsdl-o Class kbst-p-T-a

Mat. KRLD-Hl- nt

WBAP-Woraa- n In White WPAA-Stel- la

130 330
KRST-Ttm-e

KRLD-My- rt & Marie XRLD-Hou-se

WBAP-Sloan- e WPAA-Lorenx- o

1:43 3.43
KBST-Brld-e a Oroom KBST-Afternb-

KRLD-Ros- e of My KRLD-Platt-er

WBAP-LU- ht ot the World WPAA-Yoo- ns

to floor and walked away.
An hour later the Colonel, wfc
is worth several millions dollars,
visited General Meyers la his
office and said:

"Benny, I'm thinking of buy-
ing an airplane for myself after
the war."

"You are?" replied Meyers.
"Yes," replied the coloaeL

a bloody look In hk eye,
"And I'm thinking of hiring aa
Air Corps general to pilot It for
me

After" that Meyers threw
more keys In hotel lobbies.

TRUMAN RUSSIA
President Truman used toe,

clenched fist of the comrauAUts
In talking about Joe StaliaMfce
other day. Discussing went
problems John L. Getoe,
national,commander of the Dis-

abled American Veterans, Tru-
man asserted:

"My life and my work Is dedi-
cated to keeping world at
peace. I'll do everything witsda
my power preserve peace,
but" he up a closed fist

"We are prepared to use this
if we absolutely have to.

"I don't want to seeany mor
crops of disabled vets." Truman
continued. "We've had two huge
crops from tho last two wars.
Our European friends have bad
even greater ones. Their dis-

abled veterans far outnumber
their war dead."

The President went on to say
that if the American people had
a better understanding of the
tragic condition of the countries
we are trying to help, they would
be moro generous.

must understand that
these countries are made up
largely of men and cripples,
women and children," Truman
said, "Because of the great toll
war has taken In their man-
power. Therefore, we must be
all more patient in helping
these unfortunate countries la
get back on their feet."

fCopyrlcBt 1847 Ths Ben SyasBeatt.m9
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Inn

Story

Oppenhtlaer
Story

Clock

Clock

.KRLD-Sstebru-

WBAP-Douthbo-

12:43

and

even

of the word, but Is gradually
turning over a lot of his work
to his family and staff.

The cattle Industry, ex-

ample', Is now the Job ef bis sea
William and actress daughter-ia--

law Jane Withers.
Jane ought to be good at her

After all, actresses know
quite a bit about calves.
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Burns Is Chairman
Of Polio Campaign

STANTON, Nov. 25. Jeti
Burns has been made the coun-

ty chairman of the Infantile paral-
ysis campaign fund.

He is planning his group, organi-

zation in preparation for efforts to
raise a county quota of $718.

Word has been received by Mr.
and Mrs.-J- . O. McMorries of Tar
zan (hat their son. Bill, who is
majoring in engineering at Okla-
homa University at Norman, won
the table tennischampionship in
straight sets recently.

Funeral Is Set
For C. V. McGee

Funeral.rites for C. V. McGee,
former Big Spring resident who
died in Midland Sunday, were to
be conductedat 4 p. m. today in
the Eberley Chapel.

The Bev. J, S. Parks, pastor of
the East Fourth Street Baptist
Church, was to officiate.

Burial vns tt be in the local
cemetery

ServicesHeld For
DarleneJapies

Serviceswere held Thursday aft-
ernoon at the Nally chapel for
Darlene James, infant daughter of
Mr. and.Mrs Lcroy James.'

The baby died at birth. Rites
were in charge of the Rev. James
Parks, pastor of the East Fourth
Baptist church and burial was in
the city cemetery.

Survivors include the parents:
one brother. Lcroy James,one sis
ter, Delia Chnstene: and matern
al grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W
T. Keitn, all of Big Spring

At Father'sBedside
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. (Dub) Cald

well left Monday for Walnut
Springs to be at the bedside of
his father, J. C. Caldwell, who is
reported to be critically 111. Mr.
Caldwell, until a year ago, ret
sided just over in Bocdcn county,
aiorth of Vealmoor. He had livccj
is that area for 23 years.

Climaxing the annual Howard
county 4-- H club and FFApig show,
22 animals sold for $3,000.70 at
auction in the former AAF motor
pool warehouseFriday night.

Topped by the SI.0614 a pound
paid by Cosden Petroleum Corp.
to Jimmie White for his grand.
champion, harrow, biqdors aver-age-d

paying J136 9 a head for the
prize animals.

Second high --was the reserve
champion barrow entered by Ann'
White, which' was purchased by
Lone Star Chevrolet Co. for ts

a pound.
The auction marked theofficial

termination of the show, although
talmals were still on exhibit in
the warehouseSaturday.

In Friday afternoon judging,
Dean Forrestexhibited the grand
champion gilt, while Lloyd Robin-
son's entry took reserve champion
honors. Perry Walker was winner!
of the award in the
gilt class.

Howard county entries edged
Martin countyanimals in the Sears
Foundationdistrict breeding show,

--which was held jn connection with
the regular county event. The gilt
shownby DeanFprrestwas judged
tops in its class in the Searsshow.
Hunnerup entry was shown by
Felix Russel pf Martin county.

Delbert Davidson exhibited the
champion boar in the Sears com-
petition, "while the reserve cham-
pion was shown by John Paje Kelly
of Martin county.

Judging congests scheduledSat

SWAP RANKS Two member
of (he US Army recruiting team
In Die Spi(h7, Benjamin Hill, at
right In the photo above, and
Dave Llllard, In Individual pic-

ture at left, swappedranks with-I- n

the same week recently. Hill
was discharged as a first lieu-
tenant and as a mas-
ter sergeantIn the 11th Airborne
Division. Llllard, who had been
a matter sergeant, was called

. back to active duty lis a first
lieutenant In the Army Air
Forces. Hill lis shown shaking
hands with Lt, O. L. McFadin,
officer in charge of the Central
Examining Station at El Paso.'

SAYS
SOLD

NEW YORK, Nov. 24. Wl

Bill Corum, sports columnist for
the New York Journal-America- n,

wrote today the St Louis
Cardinals of the national base-
ball league have been sold to
Robert Hannegarr, postmaster
general, and the Skouras broth-

ers! movie magnates.
Corum said the purchaseprice

was $3,500,000 and that the
deal .would be officially an-
nounced In St. Louis tomorrow.

Mrs. M.
Better

Condition of Mrs M. Weaver,
who was, taken to a local hospital
earlier in the week, was reported
sompwhat improved this morning.

Ramona Weaver, who is study-

ing to enter the nursing profes-

sion in Fort Worth, arrived today
to "be with her 'mother.

AAA To

Next year's agricultural conser
vation program, the long range
program and future electionswith-

in the function will be discussed
at a meetingof Distrct Seven coun-

ty AAA supervisors and commit-
teemen here Dec. 4 and 5.

The sessionwas called by How-
ard L. Kingsberry, acting state
director, who will probably be
here for the parley.

The meetingswill be held at the
Settles hotel.

STANTON. Nov. 25. A com
munity-wld- e Thanksgiving service
has been set for 10 a. m. Thurs-
day at the First Baptist church
here.

The Rev, I. A. Smith, pastor of
the Frist Methodistchurch of Stan-
ton,,will deliver the Thanksgiving
message,A pFogram pf hymns of
thanks and Scripture readings is
in storo for the observance.

To Fact
P, picked up" here

Monday on a tip by military au-

thorities, was turned oyer tq mem-
bers of tho Military Police for
transfer to a California basewhere
he .will face charges of being ab-
sent without. official Jeayo,

7s
ANNUAL CLIMAXED

Twenty-Tw-o Pigs
$3000.79 Auction

showmanship

CORUM
CARDS

Weaver's
Condition

Officials
DiscussProgram

StantonSchedules
Holiday Service

Charges
P.'cieayenger.

SHOW

urday for 4-- H club and FFA mem
bers were postponeddue to woatn-c- r

conditions.The contestswill he
conductedns n fluid day event at
a later date, County Agpnt Uur-war-d

Lewtcr said.
TJio show was sponsoredby tllP

Pig Sprlna Junior chamber of com-
merce. Tho Jaypcu agricultural
committee, composed qf Harvpy
Wpotep, ifenry flugg and Lewtpr,
was in charge of arrangerppnts,
while a spepial commitee com-
posed of Wooten, H. W. Wright,
Bob Hodges and Cuin Grigsby
headed the drive for arranging
$258 In prizes for the event

H. W, Wrjght. Lloyd Wooten and
BiH Cox served as apctioqeers af
the sale Friday pight.

, Other purchasersat the auction,
with price paid andnameof feeder,
follows: Knapp Slaughter house,
44cents, Jimmie White; John Dav-
is'' Feed storo, ts, Wayne
WJ)(tp Lone Stgr Chevrolet,

Ronnie Davidson; Crawford
Coffee Shop, Wayne
White; Dr. Lee Rogers, ts

DeanForrest;Bugg Wholesale Co.,
Delbert Davidson, Big

Spring Locker Co., Roset--
ta Williams; Barrow Furniture, ts,

Ann White; Creighlop Tjrp
Co., 40-cen-ts, Delbert Harjapd;
Planter's Gin, 51 cents, Perry
Walker, s,. 'Planter's Gin;
Big Spring Hardware,,
Charles WiJliamsj Majope-Hoga-n

Hospital, BurrcJ Hull;

Repps 52 cents, activity

EAGLES RALLY

Sterling, Fort Davis
Play To 13-1-3 Tie

FORT DAVIS. Nov. 22. Ster
ling City's Eagles and the Fort
Davis Indians fought to a is--w

deadlock in a six-ma- n football
championship involving the cham-

pions of District Sevenand Sight
here Saturday atternoon.

No winner was declared, the
coacheshaving agreed beforehand
not to decide tie games on pene-

trations, first downs'etc.
Sterling led in first downs. 16--

and in penetrations, 5-- 2. Coach
George Tillerson's Eagles from

Quick Brown Bread

Anci Baked Beans

For A Cold Day
Baked Beans
Quick Brown Bread
Crispy CabbageSalad
Baked Peach or Apricot' Halves

'
Coffee' Milk

QUICK BROWN BREAD
Sift together In bowl, 1 1-- 2 cups

sifted flour, 2 1--2 tsp. soda, 1 1--2

tsp. salt Mix in two cups fine,
dried-- bread crumbs (white, rye
or1 graham) or finely crushed gra-
ham crackers. Cut In with pastry
blender or two knives until mix-
ture looks like "meal," 1-- 3 cup
shortening. Stir in one cup seed-
less raising if desired. Mix togeth-
er two eggs,well beaten, two cups
buttermilk or sour milk, one cup
molasses.

Stir into. flour mixture until
blended. Pour into a well grease
oblong pan, or three bread pans,
or six No. 2 cans, filling each a
little over half full. Bake in mod-
erately hot oven (400 degrees)
about 30 minutes in oblong or
bread pans, about 35 minutes in
cans. Or cook in pressure cooker
as directed by manufacturer.
Serve warm.

I GraduatesFrom
Mechanics Course

STANTON, Nov. 25. Pfc. Luko
Cqthey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Cathoy, Stanton, has
beengraduatedfrom the air

command airplane mechanics
training course at Keesler Field,
Miss. r

He receivednnEtruction over a
16-we-ek periodvip aircraft electri-
cal system,engine operation, fuel
and pil systems,propellers, instru-
ment and basic Inspection, and has
qualified for additional specialized
training. He and Mrs. Cathey re-

side at Biioxi, Miss.

CERTAIN TO
BE REMEMBERED

When the late B, t,. Boydstun
helped survey and lay out parts
of Bio Spring, he made certain--;

mat ne wouia De rememperea
by posterity by starting each of
a series of ifreets in an addition
originally named for him with
the letters of nil lest name.

In proper sequence,-- they are
Benton Owens, Young, Donley,
State, Temperance, Union and
Nation.

Personswho have difficulty in
recalling the order of the thgrr

'oughfares should have no diffi-

culty if they keep In mind the
addition.'! founder,

PleadsGuilty
Thomas Herman Smith, picked

up Sunday eveningon a charge of
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants, entered a plea pf
guilty In county court this morning
apd was fined $75 plus court ex.
penses. In addition, his driving
privileges were suspendedfor si
montns.,

Are Sold
For At

Rurrpll Hull; Rig Spring Hospjtal,
Travjs Frvari Ro)io Can-pi-e,

Rosotta William;
pob Wplf, Jlmrolo Irwin;
Shroyer Motpr Cq., Holjls
Vates; Farmpr'a Gin,
Charles William?; Motor
Pp., sitccnts, Pprry Walker.

Star Construction
Tofol For Wwk h
Oyer $8,000,000

AUSTIN, Nov. 22, WV--'A one-milli-

dollar apartment hotel on
Which construction W3 bPgun in
Houston sparked tho tate's rpsj?
dential ppnstructiop swards this
week to a total of $8,728,450, the
Texas Contractor, construction in-

dustry news publication, reported
today.

The Houston hotel Js to provide
144 lamiiy units, the report said.

Construction was also reported
p have gottep underway during

the week on pUier residential proj
ects throughput the stfltp to pro-
vide another1,082 one-fami- ly units.

Biggest share of the total went
intd residences costing less than
S7.P00. Therp were 938 homes jp
this' category at a total cost of
$6,596,500. Sixty-fou-r more expen-
sive residences costing $831,950,
pthpr apajtmpnts costing $2J?,Q00
and 10 dunlex anartments costinir

Safeway store, Murphy $81,000 were Included in the week's
Daniels; Guitar, .

train-
ing

shroypr

District Seven tried three running
plays .from inside the Indian three-- ,
yard line within the last minute
of play but could not bull their
way-- across.

Sterling scored in 4he initial
quarter when R. B. Mitchell
dashed across the double ' stripes.
Harold Baker missed the try for
point.

In the secondround, BUI Kooncz
galloped55 yards for a Fort Davis
score after taking a,pass and Pan-ch-o

Cercro put the Tribe aheadby
making good the poldt.

In the third, Fort Davis widened
the gap when Ceraro broke loose
for a but. Jackie
Twcedle, Sterling's ct

back, plunged across" for a touch
down in the final round to put
Sterling back in the game and
Baker rammed across for the
score.

The Eagles wound up the season
with a record of sevenvictories as
against a single loss and the tie.

Fort Davis has been tied three
limes this year.

Score by quarters:
Sterling 6 0 0 713
Fort Davis 0' 7 6 013

Tributes Paid

To Mansfield

As Champion
A modestyoung man, five times

a world champion, in his profes-
sion, received the plaudets of Big'
Spring community leaders today
at a joint meeting of the service
clubs.

Toots Mansfield who held the
world's calf roping championship
in five of the soven years from
1939-4-5 inclusive and who topped
the Madison Square Garden con.
tests in New York six times, three
in succession,carried away with
him the praise of club officials
and the key to the City of Big
Spring,

Mayor G. W. Dabney paid the
tribute for tho community, declar-
ing' "that there is no division of
opinion today as to who the real
hero of the rodeo'world is Toots
Mansfield." He lauded his "fine
example," and added that "we
would all be headsaboveour pres-
ent circumstance if we achieved
as much in our own niche as Toots
has in his." Mayor Dabneysaid the
occasion represented "flowers for
the living,"

Presidents of the service clubs
addedthoir words of praise to the
ability and character of Mansfield,
who has beenrecognlzedby mem-
bers of his professionas president
of the Rodeo Cowboys Associa-
tion, their national organization.
Speaking were Otto Peters, (Ro-
tary), Bill Dawes (Lions). T- - B.
Atkins (Kiwanls), Mrs. Morcc Saw
telle (B&PW). C, Y. Cllnkscales
(ABClub). Bill Home (Junior

I Chamberof Commerce),and J. H.
Greeno (Chamber or Commerce),

Responding, Mansfield said "I
would be ungratoful If I did not
express my thanks for the many
nice things you havo said. I want
to say that I am always proud to
be from Big Spring."

Chief of Police. Pete Qreepe
ma.de . Mansfield a member of his
department and Sheriff Bob Wplf
madehim a deputy.Both presented
tov items to add a light touch to

the occasion. Schley Riley, presi-

dent of the Toastmastersclub, pre
pented Mansfield with an honorary
membership in the organization?

Ira L. Thurman was master pf
ceremonies for the occasion, and
tho nroeram was in charge of
George McLellan, program chair-
man, and Runert Ricker, general
nrnnrnm chairman for the host
Rotary club. Other honor guests
nt ho affair included Mrs. Mans
field, IUnne Mansfield, Sonny

outstandingroper in his
own right, Mrs. .uwarus, ujm
Taylor, also a crack roper, jurs
Taylor, and Mrs. Ova Mae Ed-

wards. Mansfield, Edwards apd
Taylor are brothers-in-la-

MemphisMan
Named Prison Mead
TYfR, Noy, 25 W-- O. B. Kills,

managerof the ShPlby county p

na farm in Memphis, Tenh., today
was named general manager of
the Texas Prison system to sue.
coed MaJ, D, W. StnlW, Who

Nov. 3.

New Par Director
AUSTIN, Nov. 25., w'" Vincent

stlno of Ifpnrlpttji has silpepedpd
the late Fred T. Arnold Of Gra
ham as a"director of the 3tatP bar
of Texas, president uraay unanq-je- r

announepd.

Exchanges'Holiday
NEW YOflp:, Nov. 25.

and commodity exchanges
throughout the .United Stales will
be cjose4 ThanksgivingDay, Thurs-
day, Nov, 27.

Sounds Incredible
NEW YORJC (UJ) The Duo

tone Sound Laboratories com-
pleted its survey of 300 cities
and concluded that Reno, Nev
is the noisiest in the country.
Philadelphia was rated second
Jn ppfse, and Boston third. New
York wap G3rd n tne list.

Birth Rate Up
NEW YORK (U.P.) Births

will more than double deaths ip
New York in 1947, Health Com-
missioner Isrcal Weinstcin esti-
mated. By mid-Octobe-r, 130,73p
babies had been born, compared
wjth &M deaths.

StandardTo

Produce More

Oil, Less Gas
WASHINGTON. Nov. 25. W A

shift in refining operations to pro-

duce more Jtoel oil and less gaso-

line was reported today by the
Standard Oil company.

M. J. Rathbone, president of
Standard of New Jersey, principal
refining and marketing subsidiary
of the Standard companies,told a
senate small businesssubcommit-
tee of the changeover.

The committee is investigating
the fuel oil distribution situation in
tho face of what ChairmanWherry
(R-Nc- b) said looks like a "bcnous
shortagethat may monn many

homes may go cold this
winter."

Rathbone's prepared statement
said Standard oil since early
spring has been attempting to
warn its retailers, distributors and
the public of the "prospective fuel
oil shortage, caused by an un-
precedented postwar demand for
all types of petroleum products.
.Rathbone said the greater em-

phasisnow beingput on production
of fuel oil means less gasoline for
motor vehicles but "my own opin-
ion is that no customen of our
is going to be without heat this
winter (or) kept from normal
driving."

Justice Baugh

Dies Af Home
AUSTIN, Nov 25. Ml James

Harvey Baugh, 03, justice of the
Texas third court of civil appeals,
died at his home here about 1 a.
m. today.

Justice Baugh had been ill dur-
ing the past summer and fall and
critically so during the past few
weeks.

Justice Baugh was born at
Brownwood, March 18, 1884, and
was serving as state senatorfrom
that district when he was appoint-
ed to the court of civil appealsby
Gov. Pat M. Neff in September,
1923.

He served continuously on tho
bench of the Intermediate court
which rules on most important civ
il litigation- - involving the state,
with the exception of two year
of service during World War II
with the judge advocate'general's
department. He was first assigned
to Washington on the appelatesec-
tion of the board of review, then
to Kelly field where he was staff
judge advocatoof tho San Antonio
air service command. Baugh was
also a veteran of World War I.

Justice.Baugli held an uniquepo-
litical record.

Not only had he beencontinuous-
ly to the third court of
civil appeals in each election foir
lowing his appointment,but he had
nevor beon opposed.

In the early days of his practlco
as a lawyer in west central Texas,
ho had been elected county at.
rorney or a county in which he did
not reside. He was practicing in
Brown county, but a friend in
uiiucrson county put his name on
the ballot for county attorney

PLANS CO-O-P

MEAT SERVICE
PHILADELPHIA, Nov, 25.
George Rookitoll,

north Philadelphia butcher, says
he plans to sign up 300 custom-
ers, sell them meat wholesale
and charge a blanket fee of
$1.25 por customer--

"If I get 500 patrons the week
ly fee will be cut tp 75 cents,"
he said. The plan will save a
customer 25 per cent monthly,
Rookstoll asserts.

Police Enjoy

A 'Breather'
Big Spring police enjoyed a

"breathing spell" over the week-
end, as local law violations
slumped nubulnntinlly

However, officers Ihto recovered
a stolen automobile from Dawson
county tills morping, arrestingfour
men in the process. Lamesa au-

thorities reported the vehiclestolen
at about 7 p. m. Sunday, and tho
recovery was in.nle at 4.35 a. m
today. The four men had switched
license plates on the machine
hut their actionsafter arriving herp
arminspd the Interest of city police.

Only 13 ober arrestswere mnde
uy city oiijcei'H ounng iic wouK
end, all of thpm invpjvln
enncss charges.

WEEK'S BUSINESS

Constructionwork In the city for
the current yearpassedthe million
dqljar mark by 'the end of the
week, as several new residential
units were contracted and develop-
ment of surplus buildings from the
Army Airfield cmtjnucd. Smaller
projects, however, topped the
week's list, with approximately
three-fpurt- hs of the 21 permits is-

sued carrying estimated costs of
less than $1,000 each. Total cost
figures for the week-- amounted to
$29,425, a slight gain over figures
of the previous week. Cost tqtal
fpr the, year reached$l,006,q55Sat-
urday.

Ten warranty deeds were f(Jpd

i

TO FIGHT TB

ResidentsTo ReceiveSheets
Of ChristmasSeals In Mail

Residents of Howard county,
along with millions of others
in the United States, will .receive
sheetsof Christmas Seals in their
mail next week, as the 41st annual
seal saleopens,Dr. J, M. Woodall,
president of the Howard County
Tuberculosis' Association, an-

nounced Saturday.
Dr. Woodall said the sheetswould

bring greetings from the local as
sociation and a reminder that con-

tinued work of fighting tuberculosis
in this area dependsupon tho use
residents' make of the seals.

Mayor G. W. Dabney has issued
and at the same time he urged all
residents of Big Spring to support
the Howard County Tuberculosa
Association by "buying nn'd using
.Christmas Seals during this
month."

In Issuing the proclamation,
Mayor Dabney pointed out that
a proclamation officially design-
ate gthe period from Nov. 24 to
Dec. 25 as "Christmas SealMonth"
.tuberculosisis the greatest disease
cause 01. aeatn. among young
adults, and due to its communi-
cable nature, it must be recognized
as a public health problom.

The annualseal sale fs the tuber-
culosis association's sole support.

The mayor's proclamation:
WHEREASr tuberculosis is a

leading causeof death in our coun-
try and takes the lives of more
young people In the productive
years from 15 to 35 than any other
disease, and

WHEREAS, tuberculosis is
spread from person to person and
therefore must be recognized as
a major public health problem, and

WHEREAS a well-plann- pro-gra-m

for the control of tuberculo-
sis is being conducted in Big
Spring by the Howard County Tu
bcrculosis Association, and

WHEREAS, tho work of this as
sociation Is supported by the sale
of Christmas seals.

THEREFORE, I, the mayor of
Big Spring, do officially designate
the period from Nov. 24 to Dec
25 as Christmas Seal Month and

Ido urge the people of Big Spring
to be generousin their support of
the Howard County Tuberculosis
Association by buying and using
ChristmasSeals during this month.

G. W. DABNEY, Mayor--

Stanton Hunters

Report Success
STANTON, Nov. 25. Two hunt-

ing parties have returned and re-

ported success.
Chuck Houston, his,sons, Tom

and Henry Houston, JJm Wells and
Jerry Wells, Phil BcJrry. and Ed
Bloomerof Stanton and Bozo Hard
Ing, Odessa,and Bert Fovftcr, Mid-

land, madethe trek to Gila Nation
al park in New Mexico and bagged
three bucks.

Thrco bucks also were dropped
by Ed Bloomer, Alton Turner, Leo
Turner, Bernard Houston, Billy
Houston, JamesBallard, Rex Kel-
ly, and Rindlcy Rhotcs, who hunt-
ed on the S. M, Spouls ranch
near Fort Davis. AUoft Turner got
the largest deer.

Rites Held For

T. A. O'Brien, Jr.
Funeral serviceswere conducted

at 11 a. m. today in the Eberley
chapel for T. A. O'Brien, Jr., ope

of three local train crewmenkilled
In a boiler explosion west of Odos-s"- a

Sunday afternoon--
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of tho

First Baptist Church, officiated at

the rjtes.
Members of the Brotherhood of

Locomotive Engineers and Fire-
men, of which Mr. O'Brien was a

member, wcro in charge gf gravct
side services.

Burial was In' tho Big Hpripg
cemetery.

Pqllbcarers were M. J. O'Brpn,
F. J. Oliver, V. H. Cowop. A' L
McClinton, J. B Matthews, C. L
Richardson.

ARRIVE WEDNHSPAY
Mr. and Mrs- - Feltop SmHh and

family of Fort Worth wero to ar
rived Wednesdayto spent (io hoU

drunk-- i days with his mother, Mrs. Ruby
I Smith.

f47 City ConstructionWork

Tops Million Dollar Mark
in the county cjprk's office during
the week, approximating tjje av
erage of tne past tew vppk- - prop-prt-y

involved In thp transactions
recorded lastWPck fold for a total
pf $25,Q13, Whlcji boostedthe 1047
total fp $1,7(53,332.

As qsuaj, passengerautomobiles
topped the list of pew mptpf vet
hjcje registrations at the cpuqty
tax qssessor-pqJleclor-'s qfflcp, Li-

censeswere issuedduring the WPP)

for 18 cars apd for two truck?--

Weather conditions occasioned
declines in vohipie at Jocal live-
stock auctions, wfth somesoo head
accounted fpr in two sales, Most
prices wprp steady, I?pwcvpr.

r
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BY ALLIED OFFICIALS

Need Seen For Provisional

Government In German Zone
By JosephAlsop

BERLIN, Nov. 25. r-- Every re-

sponsible American and British of-

ficial hero shares.the fervent con-

viction that after the failure of the
London Conference, urgent step3
must be taken to form a pro-
visional- government in Western
Germany. These are the practical
men dealing with the practical sit--

SPIRIT OF
CHRISTMAS

ALBANY,' N. Y. Nov. 25.
evictions will be sus-

pended in Albany for the Christ-
mas season.

City Court Justict Jacob Her-2o- g,

remarking that "most land-
lords would not want to put any-
one out on the street; at Christ-
mas time," declared a morato-
rium yesterday for Dec. 15 to
Jan. I.

Billy A. Blinn

Funeral Set
Local funeral rites for-Blll- y Allen

Oswald Bunn, who was killed in.
the T&P locomotive explosion near
OdessaSunday, were to bo con- -

ducted at 2 p, m. today In the
Eberlcy chapel. .

The Rev. Lloyd H. Thompson,
pastor of the First Christian
church, was to conduct the rites
here.

Immediately after the local serv-
ice, tho body was to, be forwarded
to Fort Worth, where another serv.
ice wll be held at 2 p. m. Wednes-
day in the Gause-War-e funeral
chapel. Burial win be ia the Mt.
Olivet cemetery in Fort Worth.

Body of B. R. "Wilkerson, who
lost hi3 Jjfe in Sunday' locomotive
explosion near Odessa, was for-
warded to Qrand Prairie Monday
night.

Funeral services are to be held
at 4 pf ra. Wednesdayin the Grand
frame Baptist church. Burial will
be in Rose H1U cemetery, Fort
worm.

Former Resilient
Dies At Midland

An extended lllnesi resulted in
the death, at Midland Sunday, of
a tormor resident of Big Spring,
C V. "Sammy" McGee. Ho was
43 years old.

Mr. McGee formerly was In the
cafe business'here. His health
failed about a year ago, and for
the past six weeks he had
been In a hospital at Midland,
where a brother, Martin McGee.
lives.

Other 'survivors are a daughter,
Mrs, D, C. PyJe, Jr of San Diego,
Calif.; and two sisters. Mrs. D, P.
Thompson. 1107 fE. 4th St., Big
apring. ana Airs. . 5, Avery of
Amaruio,

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 4 p. m. Tuesday at the
fcperiey chapel by tho Rev. J, S.
Parks, pastor of the East Fourth
Street Baptist church.

Burial will be In thp local

Two Poy FinesThat
total $155,Costs

Two persons charged with driv-
ing while under tho InfJuonco of
intoxicants entered pleas of guilty
in county court proceedings tpli
morning and paid fines totaling
9155 aiut costs.

Eddie Marion, who allegedly
failed td heed a warning signal
at a wreck west of town Saturday
night, was fined $80 plus costs.
Hulls Bolton drow a fine of 75

H.'M fftf'VliavJft
Driving llcensos of both narties

the

H IIIJI 'JJiH

jHaKJBM

:

Ma florins couldn't anijerstap
whr?hp gqt (H pf mwesing eyery
time Rarpo, fhe cat, in the
room. Finally figured she'd hava to

of Harpo altogether.
T)ieq Dog HoJJjster

she hi4 Cat's fur
made her sqeeielifco strawberries
give somefpJjfs rash. gave her

inpculatjpn go she and. jfarpo
equjd, ljve speezejesslytogether--

I guess a lot of us have "a)er?
gics" in thesocial sense.Somefelks
just caq't stand movies, or rais
comediansOtherfolks don'tgoor

..IT- -

uatlon. Their opinion deservesr
spccV in any case. Their argu-

ment!, moreover, appear to
irrefutable by 'any realistic test.

They say first that it is vain
and time-wasti- to continue seek-
ing or hoping for agreement with
the Soviets. The Soviet control of
Eastern Germany is squarely
based on ruthless terror, and has

Lthc total exploitation of Eastern
Germany,,both political and eco-
nomic, as its purpose. For the
present, the Soviets cannot con-
ceivably be persuaded to ""start
afresh, with wholly new methods

purposes.Therefore even Gen-
eral Lucius D. Clay, whose high
est ambition on coming to Ger-
many was to achieve agreement
with the Soviets, now frankly feels
that there Is no hope.

Tn the secondplace, the mere
passageof time is pressing these
Americans and Britishers wha
have the taskof administering the
most important part of the old
German state. Their broad prob-
lem is neatly summed up in the.
currency, issue. All four zones of
Germany still use rclchsmarks
printed by the Allies as their cur
rency. the currency is on the
verge of losing all value, except
as a sort of official scrip for
buying official rations,

A large part of the trouble has
been causedby the Soviets.They
wcro negligently given dies tn.
print relchsmarks by our Treas
ury. They have printed uncounted
billions, to pay their troops, to
"buy" industries for Soviet- - ac-
count, and to meet all other oc-
cupation charges.They have con-
sistently refused to agree to Germ-

any-wide currency reform. A
stage of acute danger has now
heen reached. If the valueless
relchsmarks are not soon replaced
with money having some value,
there is likelihood of a general
catastrophe.There is also the cer-
tainty that effort to rebuild
Germany's economiclife will faiL
Therefore thetask of currency re-
form must begin at once, be-
gin separately in the Anglo-Ame- ri

can ana french zones.

Issuranceof separateeurrency-fo-r

the Anglo-Americ- and
French zones will of course h
practically equivalent tQ the divl'
sion of Germany into wholly sep-
aratepolitical entitles. But this is
not the only way Jn which time
presses. -

There are no fully respeaslbl
governmental authorities in West-
ern Germany today. The ecoaomle
council of the Anglo-Americ-

zones and the various land gov-
ernments can make decisions.But
being known to bo Impermanent,
they cannot fully enforcetheir will.
ThusJar, tho rationing system has
continued to assure the great ma-
jority of Germans slender sub-
sistence. But leaks in the dyke,
little everywhere and somebig as
in Ruhr, Jong bfan to
appear.

In short tho rationing system
must be quickly sustained and
strengthened, as must the whole
administrative machine by which
Germany will be rebuilt

nut tno Western.powers can-
not adopt blood-staine-d meth-
ods of the police state to carry out
their deplsJons in Germany. The
Job can only be done, In the last
analysis, by the Germans thenv
."Jvei. And this requires a still
further step. It Is now urgent not
only to give Germans f the
West s currency of some value.
It is eqifalJy urgent to .give them
a genuinely representaitve provi-ona-J

government,which the Ger-
man people qan hold responsible
for torture failures, The alterna-tly- o

Is administrative collapse.
From such political realities as

these, thore Is no escape except
into theory. In foe), the remaining
open question (s not Whether an-oU- ior

stalemate in Lomjon win b
the sign for a radical reorganiza-
tion of Western Germany. The
question still oppn Is whether the
French will Join wllh the British
and Americans in setting up this
new Western Germany which will- -

were suspended for ensuing allow Germans to coptributa
months. fP their saJvaUpp.
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Snetztdat Cats!

AilttiUmnt

'
beer-- PfrSfJfj I ?nj7 Moderate
glass of beer or two with fries
... but it's up to them what bT-era- ge

they choose.

From where I sit, the Important
tftirig is no$ to Jet pur socfjil
allergies result in antisocial
taboos. Let's not criticize taa
fellow who likes beer if we ljk
cider, A little Inoculation of toler-

ance canhelp us
happjly together.

Copfrifht, 1947,Uniui StatuBrmertFcimdaupm
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StudentsBusy In ,

PreparationsFor
Thanksgiving Fete

Wednesday was to bt a busy
day for high school students.;

Before they take off for the
Thanksgiving holidays, they were
to near an assemblyprogram pre-
sentedby the Bible class students
at 2:30 p. m. One hour later, a.
game betweenthe B teams of Big'
Spring and Midland was on tap.

Back at the gymnasium at 6:30
p. m they were due to participate
in --a rousing pep rally in prepara-
tion for. the game with the Sweet-
water Mustangshere Thursday at
3 p. m. i

Following the rally, the. band,
pep squad and student body was
due to adjourn to the southside of
the campusfor a big bonfire, pos
sibly around 7 p. m.

Buys Lamtsa Club
LAMESA, Nov. 26. (fl Dan, Y.

Davis, of Lamesaannouncedtoday
he has purchased the franchise,
players and equipment,, of the
LamesaLoboesof the West' Texas--
New Mexico League,

Davis, a former grocer, pur
chased theclub from Dr. Sam Z.
Frazler and Dr. Urban H. Lee: La
mesa physicians, who' owned aid"
operated the club last season. He
owned an Interest in the Loboes
for a time last spring but sold his
holding to the two doctors.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

BATTERIES at Johnny arlffln'.

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

RCA Victor Radios
Make Ideal Christmas Gifts.

A Small Deposit,Will Heli
Any Radio Until Christmas.

The Record Shop

TIRES at Jaminy ninn'a.

SOMEBODY'S PICKING ON HSU

AND IT 'MIGHT BE' TEXAS TECH

ABILENE, Nov.-26- . (AP) Somebody is picking on Hardln-SImmo- ns

University and everybody suspectsTexas Tech, whose
Haiders play the Hardln-SImmo- Cowboys Saturday in an annual
football classic. tFor one thing, the campus streets here were painted lavishly
with ,TT" and "Beat HSU" signsyesterday.

The head of a cowboy statue is missing. The statue is made of
concreteand wood.

Earlier, 13 carloads of Techstudents had visited Abilene and
then Lubock police received an anonymoustelephone call against
protection from Hardin-Simmo- ns students, believed ready for
reprisal raids.

Lubbock, home of Texas Tech, also said it had heard that the
famed white horsesof the Hardln-SImmo- ns Cowboy band had been
painted with doubleT's and polka dots. But that isn't so. -

The horsesare still white.

New Polic Car

Hits Ice Truck
A city police car was involved, in

a traffic mishap,at the intersection
of Second and Main streetsat 10:40
a. ia. today, officers reported.

The police car, a new Ford ma-
chine recently put into service,
sustained a crushed fender and
front grill when it came Incontact
with an ice truck--

The truck was backing from a
parking space,and theview of its
driver, Clyde Majors, was tempo-
rarily obstructed, officers said.

Capt. R. L. Thompson was at
the controls of the police car.

Holiday
(Oonnunia irons Fui Ont

Edith Wright, CatherineRuss, and
Dorothy Wilson, were to leave
Thursday morning and Reed will

leave after the game Thursday
eveningfor SanAntonio. Mrs. Low,

Bailey and Reed are accredited
to the TSTA house of delegates.

Faculty and students get a

breather at the Howard" County

Junior College, too, recessing to-

day,until Monday morning. A
Thanksgiving touch was added at
high school and HCJC Wednesday
with turkey dinner offered at reg-

ular rates.
Shopping for the Thanksgiving

table aulckened Wednesday, but
there was -- a noticeable trend to-

ward hens as the festive bird.
While prices per pound were only
about 10 cents under the tradi
tional turkey, the weight factor
countedfor much when put against
the Tjeaten billfold. Turkeys were
more In demand than hams. .

Numerous families were plan-
ning reunions, some taking to the
highways for other points, others
staying home to be hosts. Colle-

gians were planning an informal
dance Thursday evening at.HCJC.

Chest
ccontmwfl rrea fin cm)

lose $240; McEwen Motor Co., O.
H. McAllster, $200 each.

G. H. Hayward, Big Spring
BroadcastingCo.. Big Spring Hard-
ware, $150 each; Dr. Preston R.
Sanders $125; A. Swartz, Settles
Drug, Dr. M. H. Bennett, Paul S.
Liner, George Tillinghast, T. S.
Currie, J. C Penny Co., Higgin-botham-Bartl-

Lumber Co.,
George Oldham Implement Co.,
Southern Ice Co., Farmers Gin,
$100 each.

StanleyHardware, Elmo Wasson,
1. Reagan, Bradshaw Studio, $75
each; Ira L. Thurman, Carl Strom,
$60 each: Saunders Co., M. M.
Thorp, Phillips Tire Co., Big Spring
Tractor, Harry Hurt, C. D. Hewtt,
Ben LeFevre, Firestone, Eddie Po-lace-k,

D. S. Riley, Robert Stripling,
Repps Guitar, William Cameron
Co., W. H. Morrison, J. &'k. Shoe,
Highway PackageStore, C. R. An-

tony Co., Lula Ashley, Cecil Col-
llngs? Marvin Hull Motor Co., Se-
curity Finance, Dr. H M. Jarratt,
J. M. Bucher, $50 each.

These lists were by no means
completesince reports from work
ers nave been scatteredto date,

Girl ScoutsVisit
Local Flower Shop

Girl Scouts of troop five visited.
a local flower shop Tuesdayafter-
noon with 'their sponsors, Mrs.
Mickey "Boyvey and Mrs. J. A.
Fisher. .S -

Plants were explained, varieties
pointed out and each girl was
presentedwith a plant.

Those participating were Ann
White, Gwen Gafford, Nelda Kay
Williams, Nelda Echols, Nanettefl
Fargular, Llla Turner, Annabelle
Lane, Belva Jo Wren, Nancy Pit-
man, Nlta Jo Heddleston. Nancy
Thompson,Mary Lee James. Glen--
na Coffey, JaniceNalley and Peg
gy iiogan.

Holiday Entertainment
PlannedAt Club Meet '

Further plans were mode for
the High Heel Slipper club's an-
nual presentation Dec. 5 when
membersmet in the homeof Doris
Purser Monday evening.

Nancy Whitney presentedan in-
formal program, and itSvas

that Nancy Lovelace
would be the next hostess.

Pledges attending were Janeele
Be.ene,,Burtisteen McCauly, Judy
Beene, Curtisteen McCauly, Judy
and Jean Robinson.

Members present were Sue Nell
Nail, DeloresHull, Ellen McLaugh
lin, xsancy Hooper, Mary Bobbins,
nancy toveiace, Nancy Whitney,
Kenecca .Rogers, Billy O'Neal and
the sponsor, Mrs. Tom Harris.

VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Spears of

Tahoka were visitors here this
week. The couole are former resi
dents of Big Spring.

TO VISIT MOTHER
.Jack Merrick of' Midland was to

visit his mother, Mrs- - Lucille Mer-
rick, over the holidays. ' "

Divorces Granted
In District Court

Maiden name of Williams was
restored to Wlllio Mae Feather-ston-e,

" who won a divorce decree
from Andy M. FeaterstoneIn 70th
district judiclar court proceedings
Tuesday.

In other suits brought before
Judge Cecil C. Colllngs. Winnie M.
Scott was granted marital freedom
from Bruce Donald Scott and was
given custody of a minor child
while the marriage of Ray Prather
and Winnie Dell Prather was dis-
solved. Custody of two minor chil-
dren was granted the defendantIn
the latter case.

Son Born To Vessels
Lt. and Mrs. L. E. Vessel, of

Weatherford, Texas are the proud
parents of a 7 1-- 4 lb. boy, named
Charles Edward, who arrived No-
vember 26, Mrs. Vessel is the for-
mer Elizabeth. Moody, a former
resident of Big Spring and the
daughter,of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Moody, Amarillo. Lt. Vessel was
formerly stationed at the Big
Spring Bombardier school.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 3 Mlio $3.40 cwt. FOB Bit Sprint.
Em candled. 63 cents doien. ceuJi

market: cream 78 cent lb.; butter 83
cenU lb,; hem 20-2-2 cents lb.
COTTON

NEW TORK. Not. 2S. (AP Cottonfuture at noon were 85 cenU a bale
lower to 20 higher than the previous
close. Dec 35.21. March 35.28 and May
JI.1U,
LIVESTOCK

PT. WORTH. ,Nor. 28. (AP) CATTLE
3.00O: .calres 2.400; catUe trade about
fteadr: calves slow and weak to uneven-I- T

lower; good rearllnts and hellers
23.00-24.0- 0; common to medium steers.
yeaning and heifers 13.00-21.0- 0: good
beef cows 15.50-17.5- 0; common to medi-
um cows 13.00-15.0- 0; eanners and cutters
8.00-13.0-0; bulla 10.00-16.0- 0: good and
choice- - fat calves 17.50-24.0- 0; common to
medium calves 13.00-17.0- 0.

HOJS 800; fairly active: butcher and
sows steady; stocker pigs 50 cent higher;top 25.75 paid for most good and choice
200-3- lb butchers: good and choice 160-19- 0

lb 24.00-25.5- 0; sows 24.00-5- 0; stockerPigs 14.00-19.0- 0.

SHEEP 2,400; killing classes steady:
feeders scarce: medium and innd ftlamb 19.00-22.5- 0; common to good rear--J
iings i4.uu-i7.o- o; gooa slaughter ewes 8.50.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Nor. 26. (AP) The stock
market held to a narrow range Cday
In a aulet session..

Fractional changesIn either dlrecUon
were the rule In early dealings, with no
section of the list developing a

trend. The Ucker tape slowed
at Intervals after a moderately active
opening, near midday plus and minus
sign were wen intermixed.

Another batch of ysar-en-d, extra and
increa dividend announcement was
ignored wlta few exceptions. Brokers re
ported some tax selling and switching of
accounts contributed to market Irregu-
larity while many customers held back
In view of tomorrow's Thanksgiving re-
cess and. domestic and foreign uncer
tainties. Steels were unshaken ' by Sec
retary Harriman's request that the gov-
ernment be given "limited priority and
allocation powers" over that metal.

Public Records
MARRIAQK LICENSES.

Costulo Farra Blleno. Kror. and Jtis.
fa Marinas. Vincent.

Liberate P. CarrlUo and Delia Ouader-ram- a,

Big Spring. ,
B." W. Tater and Loretta Rush, Big

Spring. .
WARRANTY DEEDS

S. P. Hamilton et ux to A. F. Hamil-
ton et ux part of Tract IB Wm. B.
Currie Sub D. SE--4 See. 42 Blk 32 Tip

8 T & P. $150.
W. M. Jones et ux to J. B Collins

part of Sect 0 Blk 32 Tsp S T it P
SiSO.
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

h. Z. Henin vs. Grace Jtiflln. suit
for divorce.

Arvllda Coughran vs. James Mackle
Coughran. suit for divorce.
NEW VEHICLES

H. Noble Read, Chrysler coupe.
O. B. Morln. Aekerly. Dodge truck.
Clyde MeMahon. Chevrolet coupe.
B. J. Petty, Chevrolet sedan.
Acme Sale Co., Chevrolet truck.
B. P. Harris. Studebaker truck.
Doris Chalk' Cole. Bulck station wagon.
WT Sand St Gravel Co.. OldsmobUe

coup.
C. L. Casseney. Chevrolet sedan.
De Davis. Bulck sedanetr
J. L. xirkpatrlek. Chevrolet sedan.
J. O. McRany, Chevrolet sedan.
Barney K. Edens. Hudson sedan.
D. E Priest, Pord Coupe.

TIRES at Jonnny arlfln-- .

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 West First Phone 17

PARK INN
Specializing In

'" Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

'Buy Now for Christmas
A Small Deposit Will Hold Any

RCA VICTOR RADIO
Until Christmas

The Record Shop

Midland
FOOT CLINIC

Dr. George F. Cunnan
Chiropodist

For Appointment Ph. 107
409 W. Illinois St

Evenings by Appointment
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Deadline Is

DeclaredOn

ParadeFloats
Saturday is the deadlinefor en

tering floats or vehicles In the Dec.
4 Christmas parade, the chamber
of commerceannouncedthis morn-
ing.

All merchants and organizations
in the city have been invited to
list parade entries if they desire,
buf complicated arrangement of
details makes It necessaryto com-
plete the parade'sentry list well
In advance of the performance
date, officials said--

The Jean Gros Balloon figures
will form the nucleousof the linev
up, but local entries and half a
dozen high school bandswill round
out the seven sections.

The American Business club.
Lions club, Rotary club, county
4-- H club organizationand the How-
ard County Junior college already
hayeannouncedthat they will spon-
sor entries. The local automobile
dealers association members also
will participate. ,

The parade will mark the first
formal appearanceof the Howard
countyAmerican Legionpost'sdrill
unit, which Is composedof approx-
imately 30 uniformed men.

Several merchants have Indicat
ed that they will sponsor entires
if suitable arrangements can be
made. The list probably . will not
be completed until the Saturday
deadline, however.

B'Springers Speak
To Forsan Club .

FORSAN, Nov- - 26. W. D. Berry
and Eddie Hickson of Big Spring
were speakersat a meeting of the
Forsan Civic club Tuesday night.

Berry addressed the .group" on
"The Responsibilityof the Sponsor
in Boy Scout Work" and Hickson
spoke on "What the Boy Has a
Right to Expect."

The civic club sponsorsthe For
san Boy Scout troop. Glenn Whit'
tenberg is club president,and Lew
is Heuvel is program chairman.

MRS. CAMPBELL ILL
Mrs. SpencerCampbell,who suf-

fered a stroke last night, continued
gravely HI at a local hospital

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Fair
tnis aiternoon. tonight and Thursday. Not
much xhange in temperature.

nish today 63. low tonight 38. high
tomorrow 98.

Highest temperature this date. 79. In
1910. lowest this. date. 22 In 1938: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .88 In 1843.

EAST TEXAS: denerally fair, except
considerable cloudiness near the co,t
this afternoon, tonight and Thursday, No
Important temperature change. Oentle to
moderate northerly winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair. not
much change In temperature this after-
noon, tonight and Thursday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 60 36
Amarillo SO 30
BIO SPRING 68 33
Chicago IS
Denver 49 30
El Paso .- - 56 38
Fort Worth 62 39
Galveston 59 51
New York 33
St. Louis 38 23
Sun sets today at 9:43 p. m.. rises

Thursday at 7:35 a. m.
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Sheriff's Men Seek
Swindling Suspect

Members of the sheriff's office
departed for Frederick, Okla.,
where they were to pick up James
Jackson, wanted on a swindling
charge here.

Jackson allegedly contracted to
do the work on a cess pool for a
Big Spring couple and inflated tke
price on the project.

Beware Coughs
from eoflim nhs
That Hang On

Creoinulsion relieves promptly be-

causeit goesright to thescatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel

ladenphlegm,andaidnaturegnn and healraw, tender, In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggifit to sellyoa
abottleof Creomulsion with theun-
derstandingyoumustlike theway i
Quickly allays the cough or you an
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
fofCwrghj.CIiestCoIdj.lrwicHHj
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time the cat, came in the
room. have to
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her sneezelike
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an so she and
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I guess a lot of ns have
in the sense.

just can't or
don'tgo for
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NOW-ma-
ke date OIL-PLA-TE

changethat dirty, Jjeat-u- p summer
Let's with lighter

Conoco winter
Free-flowin- g Conoco N,A Motor

(patented)includes ingredient
which fastens extrafilm lubricant
cjosely metal that cylinder
walls Oil-Plate-d!

This extraOil-Platin- g actuallyresists

Rom sit Joe

Hoskins couldn't understand
sneezingevery

Harpo,
Finally figured she'd

Harpo altogether.
Then Hollister explained

"allergy." Cat's
made strawberries
give folks rash.

inoculation Harpo
could sneczelcssiytogether.

"aller-
gies" social Somefolks

stand movies, radio
comedians.Otherfolks

pmx?.

.won't all drain even

overnight!So,you're tfriprotectedfrom
metal-eatin-g, combustionacids from

starts from sludgeand carbon
causedby wear!

And thatmeans power pick
up o! A' you'll
thankful for!

U

Hoskins

Snttztcl at Cats!

beer. Myself, I enjoy a'ssoelerata
glass of beer or two with friesck
...bat It's p to them wkit

they choose.

FromwhereI sit, the Important
is not to our social

allergies, result in antisocial
taboos. Let's not' criticize the
fellow who likes beer If we Ilka
cider. A little ef toler-

ance canhelp us
happily together.
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